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GreenLashes
At Restrictive
Bills On Labor

WASHINGTON,Feb. 18, (AP) AFL- - President.William
Greendeclaredtodayenactmentof restrictivelabor legisla-
tion now before Congress "produce such great indus-
trial confusionasto underminethepresent position of
the.United States."

The head of the American Federation of Labor told
the Senate Labor Committee the "Indispensable first step" In deal-

ing urith labor-manageme-nt relations is to "acquire a complete knowl-
edgeand understandingof those basic forces and of those new circum-
stances"which have arisen in the past15 years..

"The Ameriin Federationof Labor," he said - in his prepared
testimony, "is prepared to cooperatewith this any other committee
1b Baking such a study."

PresidentTruman has urged a similar course on congressbefore
ft passesany long-rang- e labor legislation.

Green identified the forces andcircumstancesas "our expanded
economyand our greatadvancementin machine production with re-

sulting manpower displacement; the dislocation and adjustments
amused by the depression; the war and the period; and the
mergence of certain economic and social truths."

The AFL president first organizedlabor spokesmanto testify be
fore either the Senateor House labor committees this year took
tp one by one the bills before the Senategroup.

Thse include the 'Bali-Smith-T- bill to set up a federal media-

tion board and compel a cooling-of- f period before strikes; and three
hills by Senator Ball n) to bar the closed shop, outlaw industry--

wide collective bargaining, and overhaul the Wagner Act
Green assailed them all.

DisplacedPersonsMay
Work In British Mines

LONDON, Feb. 18. Iff) Prime Minister Attlee saidtoday that dis-

placedpersons in theBritish occupationzones of Germany and Aus-iriavwo-

be classified for possibleemploymentin Britain's coal mines
endetherIndustriesshortof manpower.

British To Ask

Albania To Pay
LAKE SUCCESS,Tf.Y., Feb. 18.

(fl3) Great Britain was expected
to present to the United .Nations
security council today Imaay andAustrU'Jtdassifiea--
that Albania be to
apologizeand pay compensationfor
the Corfu channel mining disaster
last October,in which two British
destroyers were damagedand 44
teamenkilled.

The waywas cleared for hearing
ei theBritish demandby theweek-
endarrivel in New York of Alban
ian Representative Hysni Kapo.
The council, which had delayed
action on Britain's" pend-
ing Kapo's arrival, scheduled a
pedal sessionfor 10 a.m. to take

up the long-deferr- ed dispute.
British delegate Sir Alexander

Cadoganwas expectedto open the
proceedings bypresenting a 20-pa-ge

memorandumbacking up his
government's chargesthat Albania
laid mines In Corfu channel
chargeswhich Albania has denied
in an exchangeof notes
the two countries.

'Basic Science'Bill
Goes Back To Senate

AUSTIN, Feb.18. (IP) The pro-
posed "basic science" and chiro

license bills were headed
back, to the Senate with joint
recommendation for passagefrom
that legislative body's committee
on public health.

Approval was given Jointly to
both bills last nlghf after a brief
public hearing turned up no op-

position to the chiropractic bill
and aftera subcommittee reported
favorably on the basic sciencebill.
The latter sponsoredby the State

association,had stirred a
storm of protest from chiroprac-
tors at a public bearing last week.

EVA TANGUAT DD2S
LOS ANGELES,"Feb. 18. (IP)

Xva-Tangua- y, who lived In luxury
asthe toastof the musical comedy
world, died leaving only furniture,
clothing and 1930 automobile.

Price 5 Cents
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k Replying to a suggestion la the
House of Commons, that the gov
ernment study the labor potential
available in UNRRA camps to
meet industrial, problems raisedby
Britain's fuel crisis, the prime
minister declared:

"I do not feel that such a mis-

sion is necessary.The minister of
labor is proceeding, In association
with the xhaaeeUer of the Duchy
of Lancaster, to setup aaergealae--
tie. In

a demand
directed

protest

between

practic

a

ties and selection of .displacedper
sons against the opportunity ec
employment in Britain."

Several London newspapersre?
portedthat thousandsof displace
persons would be brought irons
the continent to work la themines'.

rne nrosoecc eeveiopea "- -

meaeer coal rations for British
homesmight fall evenlower next
month because of the efforts to
reopen factories and keep electric
power plants operating.

The prime minister's announce-
ment followed a cabinet meeting
at which the coal crisis and nation-
al manpowershortage were among
the principal topics of discussion.

13 In Railroad

Section Crew Die
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Feb. 18.

(P) Thirteen men, membersof a

railroad section crew, were killed
and 16 other men Injured

when a bus carrying the railroad
workers was struck by a one-c- ar

Chicago, South Shore and South
Bend electric train yesterday at
the Andry Roadcrossingfive miles
east of "here.

The motormanand onepassenger
suffered minor injuries but several
of the 14 section workers In the
bus Injured seriously. Five
of the 13 killed' were Negroesand
all had lived here, in Gary and
Chicago.

Witnesses said bodies of the
victims and wreckage of the bus,
owned by the railroad for trans-
portation of workers to and from
their jobs, were scattered several
hunded feet along the railroad
right of way.

Spring
Eisler Cited

As Dangerous

RedBy House

Witness Called
'Most Dangerous'
Man In America

WASHINGTON,' Feb. 18.
XAP) The House today
cited Gerhard Easier,for con-
tempt after hearing him
described as the "supreme"
communist authority in this
country and"one of the most
dangerous men ever to set
foot on American soil."

At the requestof the Committee
on Activities, the
House adopted a resolution direct-
ing. Speaker'Martin to certify the
caseto the United States attorney
for the District of Columbia for
appropriate legal action. .

The resolution spoke of the
"willful and deliberate refusal of
Gerhard Eisler to be sworn and
to testify."

Eisler refused on Feb. 8 to
swear to tell the committee the
truth without making a prelimi-
nary statementfirst

Now it is up to the district at-

torney to lay the case before a
grand jury with a requestfor an
Indictment, if he thinks, this step
is warranted.

The Eisler contempt citation
was the first of the 80th Congress.
In the 79th, more than a score of
people were cited by the com-

mittee and the House for con-
tempt Few cases reached the
prosecution stage.

Rep. Marcantonlo (AL-N- Y told
theHouse that "hysteria has been
worked up" over the case. .

Rep. Nixoa (R-Cal-if) said Eisler
k "a. seasonedagent of the Com-
munist International"who hasbeen
shuttled hack and forth between
Moscow and the United States."

PrincessBorn

In Netherlands
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 18. m

The guns nearCrown'Princess Ju-
liana's Palaee at Seestdijk and in

.the British-aon JajjGecdifleeateceCtlyminJhitcX

were

were

cities thundered et a barrage at
7 a.nt. today, awakeningHolland
ers to tell them, ef the birth of
a royal baby

.Br" counting the 51 shots, the
Dwtch knew that their crown prin-
cess for the fourth' Ume, had gtv.
en birth to a daughter. For a son
there would have been 101 shots.

Church bells ringing for one
quarter of an "hour mingled with
the booming of- - the 25 pounders,
and a few minutes later, the first
red,white and blue flags were'put
out

The birth wasofficially announc-
ed at 3 a.m. when the secretary
of the princess, Baron Baud, gave
the news,by telephone from Soes-tdlj- k

Palace to the press room in
the nearby Astoria Hotel. Half an
hour later Juliana's doctor, Jan
De Groot, issued a communique
saying that thebaby was born at
2:24 a.m. and that it was a "fine
daughter" of six pounds, 10 ounc-
es.Roth mother andchild were re--
ported well.

Prices Skyrocket
On China Exports

SHANGHAI, Feb. 18. (JP)

Prices of most of China's export
commodities showed signs of sky-

rocketing today, less than48 hours
after the government took drastic
action to stabilize China'seconomy.

Exporters said the flow of goods
to foreign ports would be choked
off by too-hig-h prices unless the
government checked the upward
trend at once.

TO HONOR PUBLISHER
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (IP)

A three-ce-nt commemorativestamp
honoring the late Joseph Pulitzer,
journalistand newspaperpublisher
will be Issued by the postofflce
department
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20Killed And 80 Injured
WhenTrainJumpsTrack
'EXPOSE' LETTER CITED

CommunistWas In TVA
WASHINGTON, Feb, 18. (S3) Henry C. Hart,

Jr., former TennesseeValley Authority employee,
today bluntly denied he signed or knew about a
letter allegedly telling about communis activities
within the agency.

Hart, shortly after testifying about being a mem-

ber of the communist party for 18 months from
1937 to 1939 while a TVA employee,testified un-

der oath that he did not write the letter, sign it,
or know about it until it was published In a Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., paper in 1943. '
Hart, now a post-gradua- te student at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, was subpoenaedto testify
before the Senate atomic energy committee,
which for-mor- e than threeweeks has been study-
ing the qualifications of David E. Lillenthal and
other nominees for the atomic energy commis-
sion.

He said he.was solicited to join the communist

East-We-st Wrangle
SnarlsPeaceMeet

18. IS1) Fast-We- st misunderstanding the
of virtually every internationalconference sincethe war tangled the
deputy foreign ministers of Big' Four In and
left peace for and largely unwritten.

This means that the task off--

drafting peace terms will fall
largely to the Big foreign
ministers --when they meet in Mos-

cow less than three weeks,
Deputies assigned to an

Austrian concede they will
net flak their job pertly be--

jctiM,fl4MWlity ia.rteoncHe.ihe
view ef Jtaaeia,wjtfc these et the
west and the working
on the German treaty-ar-e afflicted
with the sense atmosphereof atit-tu-al

distrust
The deputies, by order of their

chiefs, must end their session
Feb. 25, a' week: from today.

In conference circles here the
opinion prevails that "good" peace
treatiesundoubtedly will be writ
ten, but only after some very pre
cise phrasing and some high-lev-el

plain talking dissipate the fog of
distrust

As oneexampleof disagreements
clogging the works, the deputies,
in sessionsince Jan.15, have been

to agree on the procedural
question of. what voice the smaller
victor nations shall have in writ-
ing the treaties.

wants to hear what they
have to say, but nothing more.
The United States, Britain and
Franceshave been sympathetic to
small power demands for greater
participation in drafting the new

Woman On Stand
In Robbery Trial

DES MOINES. la. Feb. 18. UP)
Mrs. Opal 35, five times

married and mother of two mar-
ried daughters,wasrecalled to the
witness stand In her trial of
bank robbery In which she faces
life sentence upon conviction.

The attractive dark wom-
an was on the standfor five hours
yesterday and said that she rob-
bed the Des Moines Bank and
Trust Company last Jan. 22 be.
cause she wanted "to get to the
FBI so they could help me." She
is accused of robbing the bank
of. $2,950, a hypodermic
syringe which, she warned con-
tained something to "blow up the
place."

The contents were harmless.
She testified she threatenedto

blow up the bank because she
wanted to scareeveryone"real bad,
the way I have been for
the past eight years.'

Portal Pay Issue
Said 'Obscured'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. IF)
The House Judiciary Committee

swiftly to deal with
the issue of portal pay under the
wage-hour'ac- t, a law which Justice
Jackson declared has been ob-

scured by "elastic and somewhat
unpredictable" Supreme de-

cision.
Chairman Michener ),

told a reporter he hopes the com
mittee will polish up and--

party by' a man named TedWellman of Chatta-
nooga, who represented himself to be the party's
.secretary'in Tennessee.

'Was he a TVA employe?" asked Committee
Chairman Hickenlooper

"No, sir," Hart answered.
Hickenlooper had asked Hart directly if he

everhad been a member of the communist party
and held a card in that organization.

"Yes, sir," Hart said.
Hickenlooper askedif he followed all the party's

vle,ws.
Not all of them, Hart said. Specifically,,he ex-

plained, he did not follow the party's anti-religio- us

line. He said he never had been an
atheist and made that clear when he joined.

Hart characterizedhimself as "an idealist" who
at the time had "only a very confused under--.
standing" of communist aims.

LONDON, Feb. bogey
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Marshall Okays

Acheson'sTalk
TrXSHINGTOK. .. 1L

KSeeretary'of State-Marsh-all

Serier ,Kw4a today thai. Underse-
cretary-Dean Aehesenspoke "in
line of; duty" in describing Rus-
sia's foreign: policy as "aggressive,
and expanding."

This government's, reply1 to a
protest by Soviet Foreign Minis-
ter Molotor said:

"Underour standingsa restrain
ed comment on the matter of pub-
lic policy is not a slander. There-
fore I know that on second
thought you will hot attribute
hostility to frankness."

Marshall's reply to the. protest
made by Molotov last week
against testimony'' given the Sen-
ate atomic energy committee by
Undersecretary Acheson was de
livered to Molotov today in Mos-
cow by AmbassadorBedell Smith.

The text was released here by
the state department

Strike Of CIO Oil

Workers Possible
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.

(IP) A strike of. 20,000 CIO oil
workers in five western states still
was in prospect for tomorrow after
union representativesturneddown
a compromiseoffer from the Stan-
dard Oil Company of California.
No agreement has been reached
with any of the companiesInvolv
ed.

William Povall, representativeof
the International Oil Workers
union, said last night that the
negotiating committee was unwill
ing-- either to accept the Standard
Ooll offer or recommendit, to-- the
union.

Frank Wenlg, chairman of the
FederalConciliation Service panel,
said the company had offered a
wage increase of $17.30 a month
plus a $17.70"cost .of living allow-
ance, both retroactive to January
1.

The union's demand Is for 25
centsan hour, or'approximately$43
a month Increase.

ArkansasSenate
Has Hectic Day

LITTLE ROCK, Feb. 18. (P)
The Arkansas.Senatewent through
a hectic session yesterday and
brought a plea from Sen. Brady
Pryor of Fort Smith for the legis-
lature to Stand independently.

Pryor demanded "some,
for' keeping and maintaining

separably the three branches of
government," citing an Associat
ed Press Sunday article which de
scribed Governor Ben Laney as
"the most dominant personality of
the legislature."

Car Output'Forecast
ATLANTIC CITV, tf, J., Feb.

18. (IP) The nation's car indus-
try will produce approximately

passengercars and' 1,100,-00-0
trucks and coaches In 1947,

George Romnev. managing direc--
before' nightfall a tentative portal tor of the Automobile Manufac--
pay bill worked out by a subcom.J tureresKAssociation, predicted tee

last week. day. '

300 Expected

At Annual C--C

FefeTonight
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JL W. STANLEY

More than 300 persons are ex-

pected to gather in the Settles
baUroom at 7:30 tonight for the
Big Spring chamberof commerce's
annual banquet

A total of 320 reservations had
been listed this morning, J. H.
ureene, cnamoer manager, re
ported, and no more were to be
accepted until seating arrange
ment in the ballroom had been
completed. Greene said there was
a possibility that a few more might
be accommodated.However, a def-
inite figure could not be determin-
ed until, the seating plans were
completed.

Greene advisedpersonsdesiring
late reservations to call the cham-
ber office., They will be. notified
late this afternoon if space is
available, he.said.

H. W. Stanley, manager of the
trade extension and civic affairs
department of the San Antonio
chamberof commerce,will deliv.
er the principal. address at the
banquet -

Stanley hasbeen associated'with
chamberof commercework; chief-
ly In the Southwestfor 20 years.
He was affiliated with chamber
organizations in El Paso, Dallas,
Houston, Hot Springs, Ark., and
Pittsburgh, Pa., before going to
San Antonio. In 1933 he. found-
ed the Southwestern Institute for
chamber of commerce executives
in Dallas, and while at El Pasohe
founded the Broadway of Ameri-
ca highway association.

Musical entertainment will be
furnished by the, T&P male quar-
tet of Fort Worth, composed"of
Jack Cox, Vernon Elmore, Glenn
Goock and Bob Ferguson. Ac-Se- e

BANQUET, Fg. 3, Cel. 5

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb.
18. (IP) A factory
worker whe told police "wom-

en Irritate me" was held today
in connection with the

of five ef them.
Detective Inspector Frank

Sullivan, who-- questioned Lyle
Collins several hours, said Col-

lins,had admitted the'five Grand
Rapids stabbbags,the first re-
portedSept 28 and themost re-

cent Saturday'night.
The officer said no charge

had yet been placed against
Collins, whe formerly drove a

jr

Crack'RedArrow'
SleeperWrecked

Two Hospitals Reported Jammed
With PassengersHurt In SmashUp
ALTOONA, Pa., Feb. 18. CAP) ThePennsylvania Rail-roa- a's

"Red Arrow," fast Detroit to New York passenger
train, plunged from the tracks near famed' "Horseshoe
Curve" today, killing an estimated20 personsand injurmr
close to 100. .

CoronerDanile Reploglesaid 17 bodies beenremor.
ed from thewreckage,and that the deathtoll would run "to
at least 20," including three train

The railroadsaid it didn't know thecauseof theaccident.
uiie jj. nits ilium serious ill"
Pennsylvania'shistory which
occurred two miles west of
Horseshoe Curve at a spot
known as Bennington Curve.

Four dead Identified at the
Morgue Included:-- Selecla Halik,
Flint, Mich.; Pvt GeorgeH. Stacy,
Ft DIx, N.J.; Mrs. Sadie Taylor,
New Castle,Del. and JohnDrumm,
believed to be a soldier of Dubois,
Pa.

A Pennsylvania railroad spokes-
man, estimated "around 80 per-
sons" were injured.

Two locomotives are used to
haul- - the train up the steep
Allegheny mountains.

Mercy hospital at Altoona re-

ported it had received 38 injured
while the Altoona General hospital
said it was treatingabout 50 per-
sons with more' expected. Less
critically Injured patients, after
they were"treatedat the two hos
pitals were transferred to emer--
geneyhospitals setup in the Hotel
Omn Alfn mil tin tlno TTBrt

Ten members of the United
States Navy enroute to the Beln-bridg-e,

Md training station andin
charge e Chief Petty Officer Ar-
thur J."Hansen'wweInjured: -

The dead toeluded three mem
bersof the four-ma-n engine crews

Engineman M. E. McArdle of
Scottdale, Pa., Fireman R. H.
Henry of Deny, Pa., and Fireman
J. M. Parsaok of Altoona.

LegislatureSet

For Showdown'
AUSTIN, Feb. ,18, JP The

Senate today moved toward a
showdown on approval or rejec
tion of a long list of nominations
including a. few by Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterand manyby former Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson.

It went into executive session
at 11:30 ajn. and many senators
were of the opinion the confirma-
tion, meeting would be long and
rough.

Among interim nominations by
Stevenson were such Important
ones as members of the board of
regents of the University of Texas
and.theboard ofdirectors of Texas
A&M.

One of Jester'snomineeswhich
somesenatorsprivately said faced
a fight was R. A. (Smoot) Schmld,
former sheriff of Dallas county,
namedby the new governor to the
board of pardons and paroles.
There was also much corridor
talk of opposition', to Stevenson's
reappointment of Orvllle Bulling-to-n

of Wichita Falls as a member
of the boardof regents of the Uni-
versity of Texas.

DEFLATIONARY
NOTE POPS UP

TRURO, Mass., Feb. 18. (Pi
A deflationary note in an In-

flationary world at last
ErncN Small, Truro auditor,

yesterday rejected a raise of-

fered by town officials. Ills sal-
ary of $49 a year was enoush,
he said.

SUSPECTED SCISSORS-STABBE-R SAYS

'WOMEN IRRITATE ME' WHEN JAILED

scissors-stabbi-ng

taxicab la Detroit He was ar
rested late Saturday after Mrs.
Mary Grubaugh, 25, the latest
stabbingvictim, had reported be-

ing wounded in the shoulder
with a pair of scissors.

Sullivan quoted Collins as
saying-- much of his animosity
toward women sprung-- from a
traffic accident In .which he was
involved while rushing some fe-

male taxicab passengers'to a
railroad station to catch a train.

"Now isn't that just like a
woman never on time," the of
ficer said Collins exclaimed. I

"Women Irritate me.'

Ten PagesToday

had

crewmen.
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11., teW peHeea srissstawield-e-r

snipped off lrhtehesof one
of her 24-Inc-h braids asshe seT
in a Detroit Mkfc, theeter.F
liee are hmfcfnc a heTyeei
middle-we-d mast whosedaaerhr
tloa coincided with a reject
Jan. IS by a girl
who lest pert ef a leac feraM.
(AP WIreehete).

'Gag' Is Voted

On BudgetCut
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. ()

The HouseRules Committeevoted
today to ban amendmentsto a res-
olution proposing a $6,000,000,--
000 cut In President Truman's
$37,500,000,000 budget

The action by the Republican
controlled committee was taken as
Democratsshouted the House was
being "gagged" against freely
working its will.

The decisionto send thebudget-
ary bill to the House floor for a
vote on Thursday under a closed
rule came in the face of this
statementby Rep.Cannon (D-M- oJ:

"This is the most drastic rule
that can be written. It Is-- not la
keeping with democratic process-
es,but is an agent of. dictatorship.'

Rep.Smith (D-Va.- ), a rules mem--be-r,

declared:
"It seems to be a new policy

proposed here to gag the House.
There must be some1fear that
you (Republicans)cannot pass this
otherwise.

"If the majority proposesto gag
the .House from here on out oa
anything you fear you cant pass
otherwise I think the country
should know it"

Bill To Continue
RentControl Stt w

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (r
ChairmanBuck (R-Dc- today pre
dicted theSenatebanking subcom
mittee will write a bill continuing
rent control but transferring 11
from OPA to someotheragency.

Buck told reportershe believed,
the five-ma- n group also favors
a general rent increaseof 10 or 15
per cent decontrol of newhousing.

UN Flags Dropped
On The South Pole

NEW YORK, Feb". 18. (P De-
layed dispatchesdirect from Little
America disclosedtoday thaRear
Admlnral Richard E. Byrd had
dropped the flags of all the mem-
bers of the United Nations at the
South Pole when he flew over it
Saturday.

The dispatches said the sDr
flags each six inches square,were
enclosed in' a cardboard bundle
which Byrd dropped from, an aiti--

j tude of 2,400 feet
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JohnBlomshietdWed Miss Carpenter;
Twin. AttendantsTake Part In Vows'

Announcementhas been made of the marriageof Jbhnf
Blomshield,twin son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshield, to
Miss Maudie SueCarpenter, twin daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Carpenterof Olney, Texas. The doublering ceremony
wasreadValentine'sDay at the homeof thebride'sparents
with Harry Blomshield, the bridegroom's twin brother, and
Miss Mattie Carpenter,the bride's twin sister, as bestman
and maid of honor.

Vows were exchangedbefore an improvised altar bank
ed with smilax fern and
white snapdragons,and the
Bev. Mr. Ellis, pastorof the
First Methodist church, of-

ficiated.
Pre-nupti- al solos, "I Love You

Truly" and "Because," were sung
by Benita Ward of Lubbock.

The bride chose for the cere-
mony an afternoon gown of heav-
enly blue fashioned with a low
neckline and cap sleeves.The skirt
fell into soft folds from a .draped
effect on one side. Her accessories
were black, and she carried an
Ivory-colore- d prayer book topped
with a orchid. She was escorted
by her fatherwho gaveherIn mar.

"riage.
Her twin attendantwore a com-

plimentary ensembleof shell pink
with brown accessories and a
shoulder corsage of Chinese iris.

Mrs. Carpenter, mother of the
bride, was attired in black with
a corsageof white carnations,and
Mrs. Blomshield, mother of the
bridegroom,wore a brown suit with
a gardenia corsage.
. Among out-of-to- guestsat the

wedding were Mrs. Sam Shanafelt
and Mrs. Arthur Shanafelt of Bry-so-n,

Mrs. Harry Bloomshleld of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blomshield of Big Spring.

The bridal eouple cut the three--

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

ISOLD BUG"wTHwf

HO EASE

atesr
VOKUZt

WtOti
MENTHOUTUttf

BEST SHINES
DC TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Saadrie Nottoas

COURTNEY'S
SHINE k NEWSTAND

43 W. Sri

On DAYS'

Do femalefunctionalmonthly
stakeyou feel nervous,

fldpety, cranky,so tired and 'draf-
tedoat' atsuchtimes? Theeme
try Lydla X. Piaxhaai'sVegetable

for a new

tiered wedding cake which was
served at their wedding recep--

Society of Christian Service heldtion, afterwards leaving for a . . -,- Mnn ,().
to Old Mexico. Upon theirreturn, ffor a continuation of the study on
Mr. and Mrs. Blomshield will re-- stewardship.
sume their studies at Texas 'Tech
in Lubbock.

The brideattendedOlney schools
and Is a.junior studentat Tech.
Bloomshleld, graduate of the local
high school, attended. A&M col-

lege one year before going into
service with the army engineers,
Prior to his discharge he served
three and one-ha- lf years in the
European theatre and is now a
seniarstudent at Tech.

Coming

TUESBAY

Events
YOUNO WOMEN'S CIRCLE ef the Flrtt

Christian woman's couacU aeetaat the
home of Urt. A. A. Uarehaat, 203
Waihbitton tt 7:90 p.m.

REBECCAS LODGE meet at fee lOOF
Hall at 730 PA

WIBNMMY
riRBSZN manse meet t WOW hah at
CZNTRAXi WARD A meet at the

lehool at 3:30 .!
199 HYPERION CL1

Sr! Coootr t 3 tun.
nRBT BAPTHT

,UB SseU with Uri.
CHOIR MKtl at 8:M

o.bi. far Brattle at th ehuren.
mir METBODIBT CHOIR practice tt

church at 7:30 pja.
ILANCHt OROVE9. QA mttlM at the Tint

BrUit ehurch at 4:15 p.m.
JUNIOR MUSIC B1UUI WbUB BCfM at

7 pjn, witn Mri. Paul Graham. ajee
Sewrr.

aiRL SCOUT LEADERS and aitociate
leaden art urced to attend a nwtttni
at the YMCA at 3 p.m. lor the purpew
of ernnlelec a leaden club.

THURSBAY
HRBT METHOCHST WSCS Circle tfcree

will eatertala rith a benefit ' Party
at the MmM at Mr. ad Mrt. A. C.
Bate. SOS Mala at 7 .an Ottetta axe
aiked to sake recenratteaa ear)r.

EAST WARD A meett at the aeheolat
3:30 p.m. far a Pounden Day proaram.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL Auxiliary Meet
at 8 P.m. In Odwea at the country tlua.

THURSDAY BRTOOE CLUB metU.wlth
acre. Uasrtee Seter, 610 Rvsae-l-t at
3:1 pjn.

ratbay
HAPPY OO UJCKr CtUB Meet wilMn.

rxed atwpeon. 130a Bart Third at3 pjb.

Birth Announced
t

Mr. aad Mrs. Fat Cope ef
PearsalLare the parents of a: son
bora Feb. 15.

The child, weighed seven
pounds, eight'and one-ha- lf ounce
ot birth and was aamed Toy
Joe.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cope are former
Big Spring residents.

6IRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF Y0U1E

NERVOUS
'CERTAIN
fThcMMtth!

Compound to relieve suchsymp-
toms.It'samotufor this purpose!

Takes regularly Flnkham's
Compound helps build up restst-aa- ee

against such distress. And.
that's the kind of product yaw
should buy. Thousandshave re-
ported benefit I Worth trying.

c46k.fttiMsmtVEftETABLI
COMPOUND

RtlON$"OF WOAtN HAVf THHK MAt.TS SIT ON A MAYTAO

H BEryi BY ayffi? wt aBBBBB? m

VJaT TB) Bwl Ba

aren'tyou glad you waited

Atcutaif
Cemt In nej t ut ttememhvf.Hit ItWef ef the all

COLUMBIA BICYCLES

The Bicycle That Jack

Anastroflff Talks About
Ob His Radio Show.

Come 1m aad See Then,

$42.95

A

-

t f!'Myrsi

Study On
Stewardship
Continues

The Tirst Methodist Woman's
trip

Circle Two was entertainedIn
the home of Mrs. JoeFaucett. The
program opened with a song, and
Mrs. Joe Pickle offered prayer.
Following scriptures which she
read,Mrs. W. A. Laswell conduct
ed the lessonon dis
cussing, "The 'Solution, Christ,
Head of theBody."

Those attendingwere Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. JakeBishop,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Pickle, Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Mrs.
B. M. Williams, Mrs. Jim Culpep-
per, a visitor, and the hostess,

' Circle Three
Mrs. C. R. Moad and Mrs. A. F.'Johnson were for

Circle Three which met in the
Johnsonhomeat 3 p.m.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey gave the
devotional, and Mrs. H. M. Rowe
gave a paperon "The Family and
Government As Areas of Christian
Stewardship."
"Mrs. C.R. Moad discussed'The

Farthest Reaches of Christian
Stewardship, Races and Nations,"
and the meeting was turned over
to Mrs. B. E. WIntcrrowd whocon-
ducted a business session. Plans
were discused for a benefit 42
party which wil be held at the A.
C. Bass home Thursday evening.

It was announcedthat thegroup
would meetwith Mrs. H. P. Taylor
March 10, and those attending
were Mrs. R., E. Satterwhite, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Bern-
ard Lamun, Mrs. Winterrowd, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. McCleskey,Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. Charles Moris, Mrs. C.
X. Moad, Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. Lee
Eddy and the hostess.

Circle Few
The third lesson of "Christian

Motives and Methods Is Steward-
ship," was presentedby Mrs. W. F.
Cook Monday when Circle Four
metwith Mrs. O. M. Waiters.

The weeting openedwith prayer
1b unisonand following Mrs. Cook's
study, were served.

Attending were Mrs. W, D. Mc- -
XJonald, Mrs. H. M. Robinson,Mrs,
Albert Smith, Mrs. D. C. .Sadler,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. IVa Huaey-cut-t,

Mrs. Dave Duncan and the
Hostess.

Ctrele Fire
' Mrs. Omar Jones discussed
"Stewardship of the Person" In
the program of Circle Five of tne
First Methodist WMS at the regu
lar meeting1Mondayat thehome of
Mrs. G. C. Williamson. .

She was assisted in the dis-

cussion by Mrs. A. E. Ashley and
Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. Estes Wil-

liam was appointed temporary
fellowship chairman. At. a business
session,pledgeswere made for the
year. The meeting was closedwith
prayer.

Next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Jim Boswell, 606 W.
9th, with Mrs. Curtis Ward as co--

hostess. Nursery will be open at
the church, it was --announced.

At the Monday meeting light
refreshments were served to Mrs.
C. A. Long, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs.
Ward, Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. L. G.
Bush, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs, H. C. Johnson, Mrs. Winston
Kilpatrick and Mrs. Boswell.

;Mrs. Pickle Leads

WSCS Program
"The Christian Motives and

Methods in Stewardship," was the
subject of a discussion conducted
Monday afternoon when the WSCS
met at the Wesley Methodists
church.

Mrs. J. D. King opened the
meeting with scriptures and pray-
er, andk Mrs. Pickle's talk was
followed.' with a businesssession.

Plans were discussed lor the
brotherhood dinnerWednedayeve-

ning, and closing prayer was of
fered by Mrs. Albert McGuffey.

otners attending were Mrs.
Nabors, Mrs. H. C. Penlkett,

Miss Wooten, Mrs. W, W. Cole-ma- n,

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs.
W. B. Ayers, Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. J. E. Duggan,Mrs. W. L. Port-erfiel-d,

Mrs. N. Lt Childress, Mrs.
Stella Calloway, and Mrs.

JK HOSPITAL
CpL Troy H. Melton, on terminal

leave from the Marines, is under-
goingireatmentat the Malone and
Hogan clinic.

- JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

cn. Strauss,

stewardship,

refreshments

rt. il." .' -

Mrs. BurkeSummers
Jr. Forum Hostesses

Mrs. E. H. Strauss and Mrs.
Burke Summers were hostessesto
the Junior Woman's Forum when
members met in the Summers'
home Monday .evening.

Mrs, Don Burk gave a paper
on "Ancient Inca Indians," and
Mrs. Knox Chadd read a paper
on "Moder Peru" which was pre
pared by Mrs. W. L. Hawkins.

A project committee was ap
pointed by Mrs. Burk, and serv-
ing togetherwill be Mrs. Eddie
McEIhannon, Mrs. Jack Cook and
Mrs. Chadd. Each member was
urged to .bring current magazines
to meetings for patients at the Big
Spring State hospital.

The group discussed plans for
a district meeting which will be
held at Fort DavisMarch 4-- 5, and
Mrs. Clyde Johnston was named
club delegate. Others planning to
attendare Mrs. Omar Jones.Mrs
J. D. Jones. Mrs. Burk and Mrs
Arnold Marshall.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 25 In the home of Mrs. Ce
cil McDonald with Mrs. Joe
Pickle as

Those attending were Mrs. L.
D. Chrane, Mrs. Burk, Mrs.
Chadd, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins, Mrs. Omar Jones. Mrs.
McEIhannon, Mrs. Cook,

Mrs. Pickle, Mrs". Strauss
and Mrs. Summers.

Primary Department
EntertainedWith
Party At Church .

The primary department of the
First Baptist church was honored
with a Valentliie party last week
in the church basement, and the
chosentheme was featured in the
decoration of the entertaining
room.

The refreshment tablewas cov-

ered with a white satin cloth and
centered with a red heart edged
In ruffles. Small red heartson red
satin paper draped into a flow-
ing bow at table corners. Red
tapers in crystal candelabra com
pleted the table arrangement.

Satin ribbon and hearts were
used throughout the department
in decorations. Cherry tuts with
other refreshments were served.
Games were played under the
supervision of Mrs. Willard Hen
dricks and Mrs. Tom Underbill
and those attending were Sandra
Kay Talley, Jan Talley, Joyce
Horn, Margaret Ann Turner, Betty
June Phillips, Carol Savage,Bar-
bara Hock, Tommy Underhlli Wes-
ley Grifsby, Edwin Savage,Bessie
Gonzales,Bob Daley.

NIta Beth Farquhar,John"Roy
Phillips, Betty Joe Anderson, An-

nette Boykln, Londa Carol Coker.
Zollie Mae Rawlins, Patsy Beam,
Rose Marie Clark. Frieda Lavern
Donlca,Beverly Martin, Kay Polnt--

Audra Bucher,
Sue Everett, box

Freddy White, Jacqueline Smith,
Nlta JeanJones, Ann Cof
fee, Frieda Townsend, Marilyn
Voss, Ann Louise Jones, Linda
Joe Mason, Donnie Bryant Wade
Pendleton, Lulda Joe Roberts,
Claudia Nichols; Mollle Griffith;
Frank Hardesty, Karen Kee, Mrs.
H, H. Cook and Barbara, Mrs.
Marion Beam, Patsy and Frankie,
Mrs. J. A. Whisenhunt and Fred-
die.

"Workers present were Mrs.
Leonard Coker,Mrs. Edith Savage,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Pat Phillips,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. Ora John-
son, Mrs. Willard Hendrlck, Mrs.
S. M. Winham, Mrs. Tom Under-
bill, Mrs. Lois Talklngton, Mrs.
Erwin Daniel and Mrs. M. E.

Mrs. D. W. Pettus Feted
At Gift Party In Knott

KNOTT, Feb. 18. (Spl.) Mrs.
D. W. Pettuswas honored with a
pink and blue shower in
the home of Mrs. Garland 'Nich-
ols.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a white linen
cloth and centered with red roses.

Those attending were Mrs. Har
ry Robertson,Mrs. Henry Thames,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Eugene
Riddle, Mrs. T. J. Brown. N.
E. Petty, Mrs. W. W. Pettus, Mrs.
K. R. Davis, Mrs. George Chap
man, Mrs. J. J. McGregor, Mrs.1
Gerald Wlllborn, Llllie Mc--1

Greggor, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,f
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs. O. B.'
Nichols, Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats.'
Mrs, Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. Earl,
Freeman, Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs.
H. B. Pettus. Mrs. Cecil Autry,
Mrs. J. H. Mrs. Narnie
Jones, Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs.
Fred Roman. Mrs: Albert Pettus,
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. J. D. Hen-dri-x,

and the honoree and host--
S5v

LINX
CREAM
POLISH

i,

Dodge.

Frankie

Barbara

Justwipe this wonderful on
finestfurniture andwoodwork. Ltn-x- C

PolishcleansasitpoUshes...leavesa 1

lustrous, wear-resista-nt finish. Beeai
containswax, it leavesno oily film.

Mrs. D.jA. Koohs Feted

At PresbyterianTea
Mrs. D. A, Koons, who will leavesoonfor Dallas to make

her home, was complimentedwtih a farewell teaattheFirst
Presbyterian,church Monday afternoon.

Hostesses;all membersof the Woman's Auxiliary, in-

cludedMrs. X C. Lane, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. A. "A. Por-
ter, Mrs. R. V. Middleton,Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. E. C.'Boat--
Ier, Mrs. J. I?. Mull and Mrs.
G. A. Barnett.

The honoreewas presentedwith
a corsageof white carnations and
a gift by-Mr- R. V. Middleton.

Piano selections throughout tea
hours were played byMrs. H. M.
Jarratt, and Mrp. Noble Kennemur.
and Mrs. A B. Brown ,sang "Take
Time. To Be Holy," accompanied
by Mrs. Middleton.

GuestsIncluded Mrs. J. E. Hard-est- y,

Mrs. Jarratt, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. Grover
Cunningham, Mrs. L. O. Woods,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Ar-
thur Pickle, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs, L. F. Patterson, Mrs. Lillian
F. Blvlrigs, Mrs, G. H. Hayward,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. pra Johnson, Mrs.
Charles Kee and Mrs., Hank Mc-Dani-

'

Mrs. R. Gage;Lloyd, Mrs. Charl

First Baptist WMU ConductsBible

Study, Hears Reviews At Meetings
The First.1 Baptist Woman's

Missionary Union, divided into
groups Monday for inspirational
study of the Bible, informal pro
grams and open discussions on
missionary topics.

The East Central Circle met in
the parlor of hc church at 3 pjn.
for a program,presented by Mrs.
J. P.

Mrs. R. V.j Jnocs opened the
meeting with prayer and Mrs. R.
C. Hatch gave the dccvotional.
Minutes of the last meeting were
read by Mrs. R. V. Hart, and Mrs.
H. W. gave a review of
the book, "Forty Years In The
Land Of Tomorrow," by Dr. Deter.

Thoseattending were Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. Llna Lewellen, Mrs
R. V. Jones, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs, Frank Gary, Mrs. Bennett
StoreysMrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. D.
C. Maupln, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Miss Minnie Moore and Mrs. R. V.
Hart

Mary Willi
Mrs. R. G.I Burnett was hostess

to members of the Mary Willis
circle who met at her, home Mon-
day for Bible study.

"A Year's Missionary "Tour of
the Bible,"' by Mrs. Theran J.
Fouts was given by Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, and Mrs "W. E. Hann gave
the devotional.

er, Xo Sledge,Joy Mrs. J. E. Hardesty reportedon
Beam. Ann the of new clothing which has

recently

Mrs.

Woods,

McCanless

been sent to Buckners Orphans
Home, and closing prayerwas of-

fered by Mrs. C. T. Clay and Mrs.
W. E. Mann.

Those attending were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. B.' Heagan, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett Mrs. W. E. Mann,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. J. E- - Hardesty and the
hostess.

Lucille Reagan
"That They May See," a mis-

sionary study was conducted by
Mrs. Vernon .Logan Monday when
the Lucille Reagancircle met with
Mrs. Bill Younger.

Taking part on t,he program
were eight membersof the group,
with Mrs. C. E. Richardsonaslead
er.

Those attending were Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. PeteFuglaar, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Roy Cor-neliso- n,

Mrs. Bill .Todd, Mrs. Rich-

ardson and the hostess.
- Christine Coffee

The meeting of the Christine

Call 2111 For Appointment
Have Spencer Supports and
Breast Supports designed
oat and made especially for you
MBS. OLA WnXIAMS

207 E. 12th

DELUXE

CLEANERS

xpert Dye Work

and Cleaning
501 Scurry Phone 321

) 1 1 mist I

mWmjsU
polish

bard!' (0l7M
we it v y

PMCPUCT OFSHERWIH.WlLUAm RESEARCH

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY. HARDWARE

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES
3r Pfcw,e im22iWestTHE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

es Dunigan, Mrs. Neil Hilllard,
Mrs. GeorgeNeill,Mrs. Sam Bak-
er, Mrs. Lula Hardy Anna Whit-ne- y,

Mrs. M. L. Barrick, Mrs. D.
Davis, Mrs. P. Marion Simms,Mrs.
Steva Tamsltt, Mrs. Bernle Free-
man, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. A.' B.
Brown, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. L. S..Mc-

Dowell, Mrs Kennemur,.Mrs. Rook.

The tea followed an insplrar
tional meeting conducted at the
church by the Woman'sAuxiliary.

The program directed by Mrs.
A. B. Brown was entitled "What
Is My Part in the-- Adult Program
of Christ" Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.
gave a paper on "Stewardship
Now," and Mrs. G. A. Barnettwas
appointed as-- auxiliary delegate to
attenda statemeeting,of the Coun-
cil of Church Women which will
be held in Austin Feb. 26-2-8!

Coffee circle, .held at the church,
opened with prayer by "Mrs. J. O.
Sklles;

Mrs. G. H. Hayward gavethe de-

votional on "Recipes Out of God's
Book," and a short business ses-

sion was held.
Mrs. Viola Bowles gave the first

chapter on the mission study
book "Home Missions In The New
World," with Mrs. J. O. Sklles
presenting the' second.' Mrs. L. T. Ewing dismissedwith
prayer and those attending were
Mrs. Sklles, Mrs. Bowles, Mrs.
George Melcar, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. E. B. Klmberlin,
Mrs. Hayward and Mrs. H. E.
Cboate.

Marriage Announced
KNOTT, Feb. 18". (Spl.) The

marriage of Miss Barbara Ebbert.
daughter of Capt and Mrs. Eb
bertof ColoradoSprings,Colo, and
R. D. Burchell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Burchell of Knott was
announcedthis week.

The couple ,were married Feb-
ruary 1 at Raton, New Mexcio.
The bride is a former residentof
Abilene.

Burchell is stationed with the
US Army at Camp Carson, Colo.

Mrs. Maud Addison and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jo Wells of Big Spring
visited Thursday with' her sister,
Mrs. P. E. Little and family.

Mr. and Mrs. EarlDigsby and
family of Seagraves-- visited with
Mrs. Dlgsby"s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Nichols the pastweek.

Intentional

Directors:
McLaughlin, D.C.

G.. Gibbs, D.C.

Capacity Crowd

SeesOperetta
At Auditorium

A capacity crowd o school
children filled the city auditor-
ium Monday afternoon when
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" from Grimm's Fairy
Tales was presented by a-- New
York cast under sponsorship of
the local chapter of the Bus!,
ness and Professional Women's
Club.

Elizabeth Standfbrd. who re-
ported a fair crowd at the eve
ning performance, announced
Tuesday that1 the local organiza-
tion would clear $300 from the
presentation. Actual proceeds
from the operetta amounted to
$1,230.05.

Outstanding performance of
the operetta was given by Jean
Copeland, who portrayed, the
Queen. Musical selections vary-in- ?

from light comedy to classi-
cal works accompaniedthe per-
formance by ThomasGrassoand
his orchestra.

Heading the cast ef artists
traveling with Penthouse pro-ductio-ns

was Clelia, .as Snow
White, Jean Copeland in the
dual role of queen and Grimm's

.grim witch, and George Lawton
as Prince Ormand.

Program On India

Given At Meeting
Mrs. Shine Philips presided

over a meeting of tho Woman's
Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday when the group

imet at the parish house for a
study on "Missions In India.

The program was presented by
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, and pro-
gress was reported on plans for
the auxiliary-sponsore- d style show
March 5.

Among local stores who will
participate inthe show are Hemp-
hill Wells, Pitman's, Swartz's,
Lorraine Shopand C R. Anthonys.

Those' attending the meeting
were the Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Abelc, Mrs.'V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Carl Sapper,Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. D. M. Me-Kinn-

Mrs. C. A. Jones, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas and Mrs. J, T.

It's simple It's amazing, how
quicKiy one may lose pounds of
balky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
narnuui.jusc go to .your druggist
and ask for 'four ounces of liquid
uarcentrate iormeriy callediiarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and.add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easyway to lose

There bv but of TIM!
He waited

How 61

for?

.If
Is

In W95. an Incident of his-
torical value took place.

Harvey Lillard became deaf.

He was in a stooped, cramped position
when he beard pop"-- in his
neck.

He was deaf for 18 vears.

In his neck was a large visible bump.
Fortunately, could be seen, otherwise
might have gone

D. D. Palmer said: If of
that bump deafness.
should restore

He pushed the bump, three days in
bump was gone, and hearing WAS

restored.

that bump WAS
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That incident started and a
truth unknown and unused.

Would the average man, upon a single
isolated case,have a universal
human principle and practice?

Was this man justified in laying down an
all inclusive, aad

universal human

51 years have justified that

.IXPIANATION
Sir Iiaao Nevtoa eetabllihed the law

iraTltr from the iaHls oat apple. Bea-Jam- la

rranklla dUcoraed electricity from
the flrlnt one kite. Falser dlteor-re-d

raiser, the mo,
developed calropracUe si tue It the
Clinic

Wm. Lu
Mark 409

Delinquent Tax
Suits Are

Feb. 18. &--L ait
totaling $1,527.85 were filed yes.
terday against 41 corporations for
delinquent taxes and of

Assistant General
Baker filed the suits is
of the State of Texas.

LeadersMeeting Wed.
All Girl Scout leaders aadm

date leaders are invited to
tend a meeting which has
called at the YMCA
at 2 pjn. for e of oigaa
Izlng a leadersclub. OtherlayotU
ant businesswill also bedimmed.

Forty-fiv-e railroad companieshi
the United States operate
than 1,000 miles of track

Chest -
ft., ns &

Act uuumiHi ssi
relieve nascalarsenaecs --'
ness, fits ef fa t atffti
Tonight,atbed&e. ICK9rub on Tf &

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent FeUetes far
needs la life aad
bMurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1365 Greoc FImm :

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your
Uniforms:

Colors: Brown,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
2I7H Mafa

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain
mors Kracexui curves: u r
pounds and inches ef exeeea fa
don't just seem to aleaeet
like magic from neck, chia,seas,
bust, hips, cahrw aad
ankles, just return the empty hot
tie for your money back. toDcrw
the easy way endorsedby away
who have tried this plan aadhelp
bring back alluring curve aad
graceful slenderness.Neta tor
quickly bloat disappears herr
much better you feeL Mere aire.
youthful and acttre.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
one FREEDOM, freedom C H O I C E, bound by

a long time for an accident.

long shall I wait? Years?

What am I waiting An Accident? , . , .

Intentional, It Is CHIROPRACTIC

If It's --Accrdental, It A MIRACLE?

world-wid- e

'
"something

it it
unnoticed.

PROduetion
PROduced REductlon

hearing.

suc-
cession;

Fortunately REduced;

established
heretofore

discovered

principle?

conclusion.

ot
ot

.

ef D. D.
CHIROPRACTIC. 8. J.

we at

d

Accidental
MUTE FOR 61

SPEAKS, FALL

SeatUe. May 29 (UP) A
deaf mute threw away his pad and pencil
today and chatted happily with his fellow,
workers at the Seattle army service forees
depot. He was speaking and hearing his
first words since

Claude Bcrger's silence of 61 years-- was
broken dramatically when he tripped aad
fell as he stacked boxes at his job. The
shock of the fall restoredhis
hearing and As bis friends rush-

ed to aid him he said, 1 fed
fine. I can hear a little now"

The significance of what had
camo to him as he was taken to the deaefs
medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his araas
about her and cried: Thanksto the Lsri.
I can speak.I can hear."

Berger said he had been deaf as
ever since an attack of scarlet

fever suffered when be was three years
old. "St Louis Post-Dispatch-". May H,
1946.

KOTX It tali man'a eamtaf sorer vu
one Dollar A Dar eecacie of hi
dIUoa. he loit S13.COO.00. TaU U OnrtS
on 300 worklnr'dari a rear, aad 0 rtara
ot tucfBl work. Tts. mlraelea art

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING YOU? CAN'T

. AFFORD HEALTH?

Out About Condition. Phorn419For Appointmtnt

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
(McLaughlin Chiropractor Office)

Runnels

Filed
AUSTIN,

forfeiture
franchises.

Attorney

Wednesday

MeaaMB
coughing

time-teste-d

disappear

abdomen,

appearing

It's

DEAF, YEARS

HEARS AFTER

childhood.

apparently
speech.'

distinctly.

happeaeel

speechless

YOU

Find Your

Palmer
Gradual



cWootcn Predicts
Real Estate Drop

AUSTIN, Feb. 18. (ff Tie
price of real estatewill drop with-k- t

six months,Ben H. Wooten,vlce-jpresiie- &t

of the Republic National
Baskof Dallas, predicted hereyes-

terday-
Wooten made hisforecast before

450 centralTexas bankers, gather--,

d herefor the TexasBankers
third district meeting.

Wooten said building costs will
go down from 10 to 20 percent
'within the next six to 18 months,
that labor costs will decline, and
that contractorcosts will drop 10
percent."

Kecord Players
Sporttag Goods

Softball Equipmeat
Archery Sets

Mmkal iBstnuneats
Pkaoud SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
UZ Mate Phew 856

114

March Nominations

For CrudeOil Total

2,437,369Barrels
HOUSTON, Feb. 18. VP Pur-

chasers' nominations for crude oil
production in Texas for March to-

talled 2,437,369 barrels daily, an
increase of 9,634 over nomlna--
tions for February, Col. ErnestO,

Thompson, chairman of the Rail
road Commission, announced at
the opening of the. statewide oil
production proration hearing to-da- y.

The US Bureau of Mines fore-
cast for March demand was 2,--
060,000 barrelsdaily, Col. Thomp-
son said.

This is the first hearing to be
held in Houston, and alsothe first
attendedby William M. Murray of
Houston as a commissioner. Mur-
ray was appointed to succeedGov.
Beauford Jesterlast month.

Present allowables average 2,--
202,045 barrels dally. The Febru-
ary proration was estimated to
furnish 2,042,500 barrels daiy.

W Have A Big Stack Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Tkere are away aew items la this stock. New ship-m- mt

arearriving mostevery day. See thesebargains.
Yea caasavemosey.

Bhearitatcweet, brandsew
SHEEPSKIN FLYING HELMETS . .$2.49
The hestwe ever had
100 WOOL BLANKETS ...... $3.95
ELECTRIC HEATERS-Reduc-ed to .$9.95
Heavy eastIre
OUTCH OVENS-No-w $2.95
Amy effkers Brand new
BEDDING ROLLS with all straps . .$8.50
COVERALLS-a-ll sizes ......:.. $5.25
AUTOMATIC IRONS .... . . . $8.75
Heavy AIbjbIbbbi "

CHICKEN FRYERS-On-ly '...v., . $3.95
Jari arrived, all new
NAVY 79c

BUT HEBE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Mate Telephone106

1

,

w

IHt OUONSfT M-- A mailer baildlaf with att e fcatfe
adrantafes of die other Quonwti. 20' wide by say leafta,
eetioM ef 12',.2V, 36'.48', etc ft It serviaf u

small bars, efiee, garage, airport ad-- r

asmutnrtiea eeildta basks,junaer
eettafe, laboratory, boat iterate, ware
fees and ia sassy e&er

ar

TM QVONXT 4t--A big, versatile building 40' wide by any
Iesjth, ia 26' 60', 80', etc. It hat proved
reeaarkablyeficieat when usedas a storafe bwldial,

plant, barn,.warehouse,super .market, iadastrial
Bw CSS IB vvOiPv Ba OaavviT WH

strongl "ibu'll find them about you
look ... on farms and in cities, ia and.
commerce . . . doing all kindsof jobs,anddoing them
veil. Now, with the of this aew

have a better to serve theV
needsia your area.

The successof the is easyto
no other can offer so many basic

aid it
sag, warp and rot, resists fare andprotects

But, unlike othersteel it is fast
to buy and andeasy

Ronny FeeCapturesTop Honors

ColoradoCity StockShow
CITY, Feb. 18.

Ronny Fee, Colorado City 4--H

club boy who broke major live
stock show precedentlast Octo
ber when he showed both the
grand and reserve
champion steers at the Texas
State Fair, Monday captured top
honors In the.Mitchell county 4--H

club and FFAlivestock showhere.
At the 10th annual show, his

820-pou- nd milkfed
Hereford steer, bred by Silver
Crest ranch of Fort Worth, was
selected by Judge James Grote
over a Spaderanchcalf fed out as
a drylot champion by Tom Neff,
Colorado City FFA member. Ron-
ny, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee,
was declared champion showman
of the exhibit.

TrainingCourse

For Cub Scouts

HerePlanned
A training course for Cub Scout

leaders in the Big Spring district
to be directed by Charles Romine
was planned Monday night at a
meeting in the chamber of com-
merce office.

Den chiefs are to begin a train-
ing series Sunday afternoon under
direction of H. D. .Norris, scout

and D M.
cubbing Dates for
the adult leaderscoursewill be an-

nouncedsoon.
The following pack meeting

schedule alsowas arranged at the
meeting: Pack 46, Feb. 27; Pack
29 and Pack44, March 3; Pack-1-3,

blue and gold banquet, March 11.
Pack 27, which is" sponsoredby

the East Fourth Street Baptist
church is to hold regular meet-
ings eachFriday night in the scout
hut, since' the pack has no den
mothers to supervise activity.

themeeting were Bob-
bie Mrs. Kelly Law
rence, Mrs. G. H. Briden and Mrs..
Elvk McCrary, all of pack 13: Gar
rettPattonandMrs. S. E. Smith of
pack 29; M. E. Terry, Forsan pack
46; C. V. Karren, North Ward pack;
H. A. Rogers, East Fourth Steet
pack; and D. M. Gene
Hutchins and Chester O'Brien of
the cubbing,

sieaaapf,wesr

secdons-4-0',

REfeB.StFAttOrF,

26,

JoeNeff, 13, had contestedhis
brother,. Tom, two years his

drylot when his
calf won the elass
while Tom's copped the

Bobby won
first in the milkfed class,
in which he also took second.
Jimmie Hamm6nd was second in
the milkfed class,
while Bobby White, Dunn, took
second, third and fifth in the
heavy drylot division. Jack Wells,
Colorado City, was secondin the

drylot .class.
In the best group of three

calves shown by one boy, Jim?,ic
Hammond took first Charles
Hestand's barrow won the top
spot in its class while ,Alton
Sparks showed'the best gilt Pres
ton Reeveshad reserve honors in
the swine show division. Jasper
Hart, Colorado City, had the

capon.
Tom Roden, Big Spring, had

champion and reservein the reg
istered Hereford division while
Winston' Bros., Snyder, exhibited
the champion bull, Roden the re-

serve.
Sale-- for the event was due to

start at 2 p. m. today with Lcs
Terry in charge. Entries totaled
267 In all classes thisyear.

Blankenship
Schools,

Together
Big Spring and Its schools'must

develop together, W. C. Blanken
ship told members of the.Toast
masters club Monday evening at
the regularweekly meeting. More
over, education is a sound Invest
ment from a businessview alone,
he .said.

Dean Bennett talked on ges
tures-- of Lawrence
Wells on global health
Al Dillon on how to mould a
speech, and Joe Pickle gave an

sketch. Bob Mc- -
Ewen proposed the topic, Dan
Conley was chief critic and Wil-
liam E. Greenlees presided as

Lt John Pi Andrews, who re-
cently a seven months'
tour of duty with the Army in
Manila, has ed Xk wife here
for a short furlough. Mrs. An-
drewshasbeenstaying in the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ida Collins.

I I Suggs...CondonCoM
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THC CrUONKT 24-- 24' wide by any desired leajtk; in 12'
sections.Supplied with open frost, --with solid front paneli
or with larf, sliding front doori. Satisfied ownersare uiing

it at aa implement shed, Iuaeh stand,
vehicle or animal shelter, grocery store,
lumberstorageshed,.welding shop, nursery
sadmany other purposes.

BaBaBaBaBaaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBfl

.laaajBaae laaaaaaaawanaaaBaw'

BaaaaaaaajBajBBaaaaayBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aftsHvsHCTisBaBXBaBaBnBaiarTTiPiKtaBnaaBnaaaapaav
"laBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaHBaBdBaBaBaBaK. TTBiTr aariilaaariinftMrFfirvnaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaHaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaa.NsiiJiVBKSiaajBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaf -- iM,i?g:ar-?g- ?:aBaaaaaaa,.
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atasu-feeturi- ni

THC oyONSCT it a building that can be
extended in either dimension thewidth "in multiples, of
20' ", andthe length in multiples of20'. for
use at a plant, commercialstoragebuilding,
steel warehouse,canning plant or other uses that require
eontiderablefloor area.

aresweepingthecountry, tensof to make readyfor theowner's requirements.
anywhere

appointment dealer,
opportunity

building

outstanding Quonset
explain: building
advantages.Steel-frame- d steel-cl- d,

against
termites.
frectiag, economical maintain,

Af

champion'

lightweight

executive, McKinney,
commissioner.

Attending
Satterwhite,

McKinney,

committee.

champion

problems,

Behind-- these features lies a .fundamen--tall- y

better material
The lightweight steel

are to shapeandsize,
erectionwith simple constructiontools. Joists,"arch,
ribs and purlins contain the
nailing, groove an feature that

siding and interior to be nailed,
to the frame. , :;'

Your dealerwill be to show you how
these.great new can help meetyour own

GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION
-S-TRAN-STEEL PEN0ISC0T MICHIGAN

UNIT OF NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION

sen-lorNf- or

honors
lightweight

heavy-
weights. Watlington

heavy

lightweight

Says
Town Must

Grow

friendship,

autobiographical

toastmaster.

completed

sxaWiJajaaaa.

--buildings,

MUITIPU-He- re

Recommended
manufacturing

Quonsets thousands specific

industry

Quonsets

eliminates

COLORADO

Quonset
framing simplified versatile

Stran-Stee- l. framing members
deliveredfabricated ready'for

Stran-Ste-el patented
exclusive permits

roofing, materials
directly

Quonset glad

building problems.

DIVISION 1UILDING DETROIT

lightweight

buildings

I
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Mrs. Berry, 84,

SuccumbsAt

Local Hospital
Mrs. Mary Ann ierry, 84$ moth-

er of Mrs. J. R. Creath and Miss
Lucille,. Berry of Big Spring, died
at 2:3a a.m. at a local hospital to-

day after a long illness.
Services will be held at 2 p.m.

Wednesdayin the First Methodist
church of Colorado City with in-

terment in the Teeville cemetery
north of there.'Officiating will be
Dr. C. A. Long, Big Spring First
ftfethodlst pastor, and Rev. Lloyd
Thompson, pastor: of the. First
Christian church in Big Spring.
Eberley Funeralhome will be in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Berry's parents came from
England In the late ;1850's,settling
in western New "XJorlc before mi-

grating to western Michigan where
she was born on March 14, 1863.
She met William EL, Berry, a lum-
ber worker, and after he had made
a 120-da-y trip in a, sailing vessel
to Australia, she becameengaged
to him by mail. On his return, they
were married Junep, 1879.1n Lud-ingto- n,

Mich. Later they moved
to Maryland, then to Kaufman
county Texas, andl to Colorado
City In 1901. Mr. .(Berry, himself
a native Englishman, died in 1914
and was buried-- in the Teeville
cemetery. Mrs. Berry moved here
seven years ago to be with her
daughters.

,

She had been a member of the
Methodist church for more than60
years, teaching a Sunday school
class for 30 years and subsequen-
tly' furnishing flowers for her
church for many more years.

Surivlvors include two sons.
Will C; Berry and Chester C.
Berry, ColoradoCity; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Creath, lifiss Berry and.
Mrs. Dessy'e Burrus, Lubbock;
eight grandchildren(Including Mrs.
Bill Early, Big Sprlfig, Mrs. Allen
Holley, Crystal Springs, Miss,, Mrs.
Melvin McFall, Milford, Isabelle
and Elsie Burrus, ilubbock, N. T.
Berry,. Carlsbad,N.M., Mrs. Charl
es oraiin oi uauioraia ana Mrs.
Jack Krews, Ira;, and eight

j.

Banquet
(CoBtiaaei rre!:Faj;e Oae)

i.
companiment for the quartet is
"Bosy" Rosamond.

New officers of the local cham;
ber will be iastalledi and retiring
directors and new directors will
be recognized.Short' addresseswill
be made by Joe pickle, retiring
president, and by K. H. McGlb-bo- H,

president-elec-t
Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the

First Methodist Church, will give
the lnvoeatloa. -

R. W. Currie, new rice-preside- nt

and treasurer of the Iooal cham
ber will be introduced. He suc-
ceedsHarry Hurt. Two presento&
fleers, G. X. Hayward and W. L.
Mead who ace serving as WTCC
directors, will continue on the new
slate.

Salts Conftrcnct
Coriducttd Htrt
By Calvert Corp.

A conference' devoted to sales
promotion plans for the yearr to
a program of public relations and
to the technical phases whiskey
manufacture was conducted here
Monday afternoon by Calvert Dis-

tillers Corp., representafives for
Big Spring package store operat-
ors.

The sessionwas held at the Set-i- n.

hnfp? and featured the show
ing of a film explaining whiskey
manufacture.

Here to conduct! 'the meeting
were Lee R. High, Dallas, state
manager for Calvert Richard Mu-ma-n,

Odessa,West Texas repre-
sentative; Leo Ringol'd of Odessa,
and Harold Brashearj of, Glazer's
Wholesalecompany,Odessa.

High addressed more than a
score of retailers, outlining prob-
lems' of supply 'and pricing for
1947, giving pointers,:on merchan-dlsin- g

programs and urging ag-

gressivepublic relations activities.
The motion picture, an educa-

tional type presenting methods of
whiskey preparation jand showing
how better blends are achieved,
also presentedthe argument of
moderation In drinking and the in
telligent use. of alcoholic drinks.

Jucfgc Barron Named
To Road Position

AUSTIN, Jeb. 18. !() Judge
E. H. Barron of Midland hasbeen
appointed a director of the Texas
Good Roads association,President
Tom Iplen of Abilene announced
today. '" .

He succeedsFred Wemple,'who
has been-- nominated by Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterto the state highway
commission.

AFRAID TO EAT
DUE TO GASSY

UPSET STOMACH
"I was so full of gas,I was afraid

I'd burst Sour, bitter substanbe
rose up from my upset stomach
after meals. I got INNER-AI- D.

and It worked inches of gas and
.bloat 'from me. Waistline is way
down now. Meals are a pleasure.
I praise Inner-Ai-d to. the sky."
This is an actual testimonial and
we can' verify it.

INNER-AI- D is the hew.formula
containing medicinal, juices from
12 Great Herbs; these herbs
cleanse bowels, ! clear gas from
stomach,act on sluggish liver and
kidneys. Miserable 'people soon
feel different allover. So don't
go on suffering Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores. (adv.)

Bl Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Feb.18, 1947

Police Seeking

Relatives Of Cook
Big Spring police today were

seeking relatives of a Wlllam
Thomas Cook, age unknown, who
was found dead Monday In Mo-

desto, Calif.
According to word received

from officers in Modesto, Cook
had no identification on his person
except a poll .tax receipt from
Howard County, which indicated
that he had resided on eitherWest
Second or West Third street in
Big Spring.

Local officers said th,at a man
by the same

t
name was here brief-

ly In 1942 but they have been un-

able to locate any relatives In this
vicinity.

Bertha Prince Trial
Delayed To Feb.24

Trial of Birtha Lee Prince, pick
ed up by members of the city po
lice' force several days ago on a
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants, has been
delayed until Feb. 24 by-- County
Judge Walton Morrison.

The casewas transferredto the
county docket Monday.

219-22-1 W. 3rd

200 Jobs Open
In Air Corps

The Army Air Forces, in need
of men with technical experience,
are, now offering certain grades to
qualified volunteers who have no
previous military service.

Lt George M. Kesselring, local
Army recruiting officer, pointed
out, .example, that an,elec-
trician with no prior service might
now' enlist In the grade of ser
geant Over two hundred differ-
ent jobs are open.

Clerks, mechanics, sheet metal
men, truck drivers and cooks are
amongthoseneeded,Lt Kesselring
said.

Complete details can be obtain-
ed at the local recruiting station.

EngineersDue Here
For Line Moving

Representativesfrom the US
Engineers' district office in Albu-
querque, N. M., are due here to-

morrow to help arrange plans for
moving utilities lines at the vet
erans hospital site.

They will confer with officials
of both the city and county on
the project Several utilities lines
are to be relocated before con-
struction work begins.

COIty'6 FULL BLAST... FINE THIN$

FOR YOUR HOME PRICED LOW

KNEEHOLE DESK 57.95
Eght drawers ... all .

4

dustproof! Hardwoodwith fine Walnur'
or Mahoganyveneers,10 down!

POTTERY LAMP 7 95 "

Pottery, vase in your
choice of .lovely clear Modern colors.
Oiled paperparchmentshadeincluded.

.
'

:

WALKER-STROLLE- R q
Sturdy metal construoi
tion! Just remove.handle and foot-re- st

to convert from stroller to walker.

to

as an

ir

tit, - .1 l , '

i 5 ; -

j
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WHEN CONSTIPATWH aakacyo faal
jank asthedickeaa, brief oxstaaaca
upset, sour taste, gaaayrfiitowfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's ftmont H
to quickly pull the trier oa kay

and fel yen seal fcah mL
chipper agaia.
B. CALBWELfS to & weasarfa!tm--na

laxatiTe contaiaedia feed oM Synp
Pepiia to makeit so easy to take..
MANY BeCTSftS OM peeaia yrtfara-tio-ns

in prescriptions tostakefeesaedi
cine more palatable aad aaroeakte to
take. So be sureyour laiaiiTe ia eea-tai-ned

in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST fl BR. CALBWElL'S- -& fe.
Torite of millions for 50yean,aadfeel
that wholesome relief area coasmpa-ton-.

reafinicky cafldreatore k.
CAUTWNI Use only aadfeced.

DR. (WILIS
SENNA IAXAT1VE

comNMgjftJpjrjgJj

(ymftfawtebuwarn
-. " r,

- '- - - laWfe? 'tirtk

W$ February
Home Furnishings

Month ai Wards

I--- rsala"" "i-- 1'

BBBmMmO' BBHmmmmVaBBr
aiMaWl rw.4mmmmM '

PLATFORM ROCKER

Smooth rocking action;
seat!

frame. Down!

hair and jute waffle construe
tion! Adds yearswear rugs. 9x12

1 i ;; ; n g"

iL m eta. , tSi

S; ,rsi Sj zszii &

SHEER LACE PANELS

C. - i

rikzifr&&&&..

- ?-- -
'

MM

49.95
comfortablespring-fille- d Gleaming
Walnut-finishe-

d
10

AIRY-TREA-D CUSHIONS 0.25
Heavy 48 os; weigh!
Springy

to ft

ife ty

1.98
Outstanding values!
Airy, open mesh. A dainty Ivory panel. ,

Hemmed tops. 42"x97". -

-:
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What Eyer The
Occasion'

tgowaijJSl
See Our Selection

First

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie ,Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysis mere than Jt eeaajte ef
wordsthe sew tires, the sew methods

HESTER'S

arid
Office

114 E. 3rd PfceM 1M

ef preieagiBsr weir ib m j -
" K

eeatieeratleaewake sert tire at--
teatteawere ierfant thaaever aefere. '
Can as any toe we Believe that ear experience la this new
MBbeaf Talae te yea.

Creighton Tire Co.
MtWeatSri

geiberliag Dktelbmtws fer II lean

Ranoerrl" ICE

Y MILK
m

sbbbbbbWbbIbIBsbbbWbbbbbbb

Supplies

Records

PHONE

88
709 3rd,

ICE CREAM

For Your Evtry

Cleaning Need
See

Weatherly & Kirby

At Yoar New

W K CLEANERS

1213 W. 3rd

SAND ft GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Grovel Co.
Big Spring Pfce MM Miilaai Phone Mil

Thfl Fenrosoa Svstem eaabtesyoa to
lift, lower, set d coatreJ implements
by hydra&Hc power instead of naeckt
power.

LasaeeaHighway Pfcoete 9M

FkMMlll

E.

Sates
asd

Servictf

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

BIG SPRING IRON ft METAL

Pipe'. OH KeM Supplies, Straetaral Steel and Machine She
Werk Iadadlng Wefdhsr. .
1501 West 3rd P M2

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

Lakevitw Grocery& Market

No. 12000WestThird

No. 2 611 Lamtsa Highway

-- f 3 "? h J

-

SJfwSi
v r

Office

CO.

CO.

"Economical thatgme! Electric power Is-o- ne

of the smallest items of cost in Big

Spring' factories andstores, yet is vital to
fast,:successful operation."

-- '

j

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Feh.18, 1947
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PHPHMnBeHBeBnBB.ieeBeBeBeBeB
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES Whatever your needs la automobile parts or accessoriesnay be. In all probability. Motor Inn hasIt in stock. Of coarse In thesedays of shortages,occasion-all- y

someitems may not be immediately available, but if they can be had, Motor Inn can ret them.
Not only doesthe concern,402 Johnson,stress completesupplies,batequal emphasisalso is placed onnationally advertised and proven products which the customer knows will rive real performance.
Motor Inn's staff, headedby John A. West, is experiencedin the Held, filling; orders aulckly and ad-viat-or

expertly en parts and supplies. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).
T"

Motor Inn Big

Supplier For

RepairShops
The Motor Inn Auto Supply,

formerly the Harry Lester Auto
Supply, is one of the most active
firms in Big Spring furnishing
xar, dealers,, machine shops and
service stations with auto parts
and equipment

The stockat the supply house is,
one of the best quality lines in
merchandise and car equipment,
and owners are constantly trying
to improve their merchandise Jn
quality and quantity as conditions
permit

Their aim to have any part for
any car or tractor their dealers
might need to serve the public.

Their staff of 15 employes, all
experienced in their line. Includes
three parts men working at the
counter, threein the machineshop,
three salesmen, three in the of-

fice and three in the shipping
department

The Motor Inn also operates a
Machine shop, where mechanics
rebore cylinder blocks, repair
cracked cylinder heads, do valve
work, rebuild clutch and pressure
plates and many other specializ-
ed motor jobs.

Their machinists rank among
the best all having had' years of
experienced in. this type of work.

The Motor inn is looking for-
ward to bright future in Big
Spring and is endeavoringto serv-
ice the community to the best of
their ability.

i

SEND FLOWERS

For a corsagewill make her en-
semble complete.Order her favor-
ite blossomshere today.

Lovely arrangements of cut flow-
ers and pot plants.

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 349

Flowers By Wire Anywhere

merchandise

merchandise

Acclimatised

DRIVER CO:

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales&
We repairs,

accessories.

Eaet
Tires

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In The Bag!".

We have feed for every
ana seed.

HAWKINS FED STORE
7M Lamesa Highway

Phene9691 .

Coleman
Court

Oar Court k Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Low Cost. --Single
Rooms, and
Apartments ALL With
Bath.
DM last Sri Phone 9583

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

We Rebuild and Repair
Oil Imagines

DAY PHONE 278
PHONES 548 or 341

Hawkins Ho,ds

CopiousStocks I
Stock raisershave been quick to ment '

xecognize and avail themselvesof At the present time, Hawkins
the convenience of location and has plenty of cottonseed meal,
liberal supplies offered by the cake,and other livestock and noul- -

maintained, Hawkins,

them-.selve-s

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

LlgHStrsat,

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

j$
WHITE TRUCK

Service White Trucks
painting, cleaning

repairing

Highway

Goodyear

Spring

sorghums,

prescription

get

will

shafts

pumps

along

earth.

store, located trv feprf fmmoiHf a, would
and these avail- -

a Others meeting
been sometime. ' were Jerry

Feed store -- has trip las Mrs- - Hearne
of . um ,

countlans and other weeks will many plant-- cner Beaumont
stock men the area feed
when they neededit most and the

was unusual qual-
ity.

The firm has 6n hand one
of the largest stocks feedand
other related it has
eVer offered, and Customers are as-

sured that the stocks
will be J. L,
owner and of the store,
said. .

Burrus Texo
feeds, and they proved

worthy favorable com.

la ear growing
field.

Amur Ledease, Call,
feraia.

Ph.

I

for
de welding, body steam and

all types tracks. We a large stock
park .

poultry
livestock

Very
Double Rooms

Private

Field

KITE

Big

v

Faeae1681v

.? & a "2

to line cer-
tified seeds, higera,

types of
as as a good gar-
den seed

de.

PhoMe 2032

Irrigation Systems
Distributors McMillan

6.
1306
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107 Main

BUTANE GAS
S. Butane

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

Auto Parts

Shop
BIG
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Venetian Measured Installed

Glass
1701 GREGG PHONE

Big Co.

WestTexansNeedWaterAnd

0. Williams Helps Fill Need
Texas Has everything

water and O. 1306
E, 3rd, just east the city limits,
makes it his to water from
Mother Earth for peopleof

-

A veterail In drilling and
equipping, specializes, in
developing wells with equipment
which promote ef-

ficiency economy.
only is Williams, has

sunk more than 400 producing
recent able to. give

a on the itself,
but he is it in
for production and

the type of pump which
will best care for the potential
production with de-

mand.
nationally famous

and Peerless are hand-
led by both turbine
and jet types. It is difficult to

Citizens Roadside

FeedHas Council Mee!
18. UP) The Cit

izens Council has plans
turn unsightly roadside marsh-

es and swamps county roads
into dump cov-

er the refuse heaps with,
Dr. Walter Prescott Webb

Austin to a of
the here yesterday a

of Texas points of Interest
Hawkins Feed at roartv fnr be published for promotion
700 LamesaHighway, the firm livery. All of Items are ot tourkt travel,
now boasts sizeablelist of steady able in larger than has attending the'
customers. lor " stlllwe11 al-T- he

Hawkins in taurine of Col-bee-naddition a the Haw.
able to furnish dozens vi vetA lege Station, Mrs. Emmett Flet

Howard live-- solve and Mrs. Joseph
in with

of

now
of

adequate

manager

Hawkins features
have
of

HEDGE
Privet

1795Scurry 1888

general ef ef have
et and

"twrfjj,

ing problems; The has ar-- m-- "auauu'
ranged carry full of

Including
grains and

well variety of
and corn.

The

E.

Hawkins

hogs,horses

Jet and

Water

wells drilled installed.
for Ring FreeMotor

L. WILLIAMS

mPbBK5pVi"

'l3. Tv

Residence

313 X. Sri

FOOD STORE

Canned
Place Phone

THOMAS

Office HLbB Supplies

M. Smith Co.
Hwj.

AUTO

Wholesale
and

Machine
Pheae244&241 SPRING 481 Jehnses
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Blinds and

Linoleum Picture Framing
Art Supplies

1181

Paint& Paper

L
West but

L. Williams,
of

Job
this

area.
well

Williams

maximum
and

Not who

in years,
you good job well

expert in bringing
maximum then

in keeping

Two
Johnston

Williams, in

AUSTIN. Feb.
Roadside

to

grounds and then

of
reported meeting

council that
list

quantity
possible

to

few

PLANTS

store f"ltuu
oth-

er

livestock

partment at the
carries Dr. 'LcGear's products: All
types of stock remedies for cattle,

and poultry are

Turbine

Pressure

Well

Water and
OIL

3rd

store

SALES & SERVICE
Phone191 Phone758

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric,
the Individual garment the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone 8N

THORNTON'S
, WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeat FreehVegetables Fancy Goods
1005 Eleventh 1302

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

...

Lamesa

Spring

-

installing

Pumps

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service
.; Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980

212 E. 2nd

beat the turbine for dependable
service,but the jet Is rapidly find,
ing favor in this section because
it has only one moving part Be-

cause most wells produce from
sandy formations, this is doubly
important, becausethe old chore
of pulling sucker rocs'and perhaps
casing, replacing sand-wor- n leath-
ers and sometimes valves and
checks is largely eliminated. Too,
modern pumps withdraw sand and
tend tq develop on underground,
basin free from sandlocking which.'
make for costly clean out jobs.

Automatic pumps and pressure
storage tanks have proven a boon
to many rural homes which now
enjoy as good pressure as those
in urban centers. Costly storage
is eliminated where the potential.
ltyof the well is ample.

Williams is equipped to run
tests on heavy producing wells,
accurately determining the maxi-

mum safe rate of pumping. On
this basis, he is able to recom-
mend the type of pump to fit the
well.

Williams has drilled all over
this area of West Texas,so that he
has a good Idea about water for--
matlons underlying the section:He

mm
McDonald

Motor
Company

Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
208 Johnson St.

Main

14

811 3rd

Cos

tin
0ct

has developed wells front a lew
gallons per hour to several hun-
dred gallons per minute. Many pa-

trons In favored areasarentflMag
his services in developing irritat-
ion.

Besides complete well sinlee,
Williams stocks overhead Irriga-
tion, a new wrinkle In waterlog aa
peclally adapted for West Tesasc
farm accessoriessuch as Bilkers,
buckets, etc; adequate supplies,
outboard boatmotors, boats, Mae--
Miilan ring-fre-e oil and many
er

B. Reeder
Insurance Agency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Lift
New & Used Can

Fteaacee!

384 Scarry Phase 531

with

A

Shell Products

Gat Th Job
i

KHELU

ex
112 W. 2ad

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of"Foods

FeaturingNationally Brasds
1201 11th Place Pk. IttS

SPRING HARDWARE

117-1-19

West

mm Zenith

Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

23sHBBaniiBSli

Motor andBearingService
award Letter, Dewey Phelan aad WMle D. Larelaea,

Owners and Oaeraters
1605Scarry Pheel4i4

QUALITY RECAPPJNG
Only1 First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Jam

Bcndix

'211 last Third
V. 8. TIRES

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Is Oar BestAdvertisesaerf"

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and I
Mattresses.New madeto order:

West

For

Up Job

Don!

OH Co.

Selection
Advertised

BIG CO.

Phone

Co.

BATTEXTJH ACCEMOXIS

Satisfied Customer

Spring Mattresses

Nalley Funeral Home
Service baflt aaeayears ef service...a friend-

ly eeanselin hearsof need.

Hi GREGG SERVICE PHOXX 1M

H

t
Big Spring, Texas

articles.

R.

Phone1764

Understanding

AMBULANCE

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Osden Petroleum Corp.

ROUND

M
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Cotton Motor Co,
Stamford

Irwin Motor Co.
HftmTln

Motor

EvansAsks ServiceRating

For TexasStarRouteOperators
WASHINGTON, Feb: It. fa

The presidentof the Texas Star
Mail Route Carriers Association
says the men who operate the 700
star routes In. Texas should be
placed undercivil service.

As president of the Texas; As-

sociation and vke-prwide- of the
Star Carriers' National Orfaniaa-tlon- ,

Earl Evans of Big Spring is
here la support of legislation to
revamp the present setup tinder
which Star contracts are let
by the Fostofflce Department;

For the benefit of most, city
folk, andmanyIn the countrywho
don't know the difference

Star Route and regular rural
mall route, Evans supplies this
explanation:

Farm folk generally get their
mail from regular carriers, who
operate out of single poetoffke
receive salaries and enjoy retire-
ment,benefitsunder civil service.
Star Mall Routes are operated un-

der contract ta the lowest bidder,
the service largely Is the de-

livery of stall between the jpost-offlc- es

in two or more towns. Some
mall fa to Individuals who
live along the highway connecting
the towns.

It is Ivans'contention that; Star
Route carriersshould be given the
same privileges and benefits en--

t--
r

SHOULD YOU
A KAISER OR

wilted t long time for t
l3F'.:

NABORS BLIND MFG. CO.

Often jam oae-wee- k service,made) to yow spcttk
Pom fat aad colors oa

VENETIAN BUNDS

iUsa ie work. New tapecord aad slatertfia--
idMd.
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BIG SPRING PAINT I PAPER CO.
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Sheffield Motor
San Ssbt ,

Holt Motor
Midkd

George White. Co
':

Mcdlock Motor Co.

by their brother mailmen
who are outright, employes of Un-

tie Sam, and that in this 'way the
service can be stabllzed and made
more efficient.

Legislation to effect such a
changehas not been introduced in
Congress nut is discussed.
Evans proposes to stay here for
two months to press for such a

Incidentally, he learnedupon his
arrival that he had to register as
a lobbyist with the 'clerk of the

and in .order to en
list support of members of Con
gress.The registrationis
under a recent law.

CollegeFinance

MeasureStarts

HeatedDebate
AUSTIN, Feb, 18. (ff) A sub-

committee of the constitu-
tional amendments committeehas
one week 1b to report back
on the controversial $50,000,000
state collegesand universities im-

provements, financing- - measure.
The bill went to the group yes-

terday after a heated three-hou-r
hearing.

A companionbill passedto final
reading yesterday in the Senate.

The would allocate five
cents out of the 35 cents ad valor-er-a

tax for permanentbuilding
improvements at 14 smaller state
colleges. It would allow the Uni-
versity of Texas and Texas"A&M
to issue bondsfrom the Income of
the permanent fund.

"The purpose of this proposal is
to Jteep intact the university fund
and to restrict the 14 smaller
schools to one insecure source of
Income," said JoeC. James,repre-
sentative of the West Texas cham-
ber of Commercefrom Abilene.

la 1945 there were about M..
437 miles of railroad trackasrain
the

automobile.
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are now beingmade

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY

BOB

Auditor SaysTexas
Lot Go Of

Park Concussions
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. ( State

Auditor C. H. Cavness recom
mended in his annual audit of the
stateparks system that get
out of the concession business
and make eoneessloB contracts at
stateparka on a fixed rental basis
plus a. percentage of gross or-ne-t

revenue.
The control of park cash re-

ceipts has, been inadequate," 'he
said, "with no uniform "plan of
concession operation as, obvious-
ly, there should be."

Cavnesssaid he believed 18 of
the present38 state parks could
be operated as self sustaining.

"We think there be con-
siderable improvement if the state
were not so much In the conces-
sion businessas is now the situa-
tion as a result of the way the
present'80 percentof net profits'
contracts are handled," he said.

He said that at a majority of
the parks, the park keeper and
concessionaire are one and the
same.

Ttxas DogsTops
HOLLY SPBINGS. Miss.. Feh.

18. (Si Two Texasdogsratedone,
two in theUnited Field Trial
Club's annual bird doe event ves--
terday.

High Sheriff, a Pointer owned
by D. B. MeDanlel, Houston, was
declared derby stake winner. He
was-- handled by Jack Harper.

Second place went to FanV
Traveler, owned by Lamar Fain,
Wichita Falls.

TRAFFIC TICKETS
TO VISIT SHOW

KANSAS CTTT, Kas., Feb. 18
W JadgeEarl J. Thomas In
pellee eeurt this week u hand--

. lag theater tickets to traffic
violators.

The tickets, furnished by a
local theater, are for a safety
film tee Judge believes
reckless drivers should .see
TraffleWith The Devil."

.
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New Pipeline

From TexasTo

EastPlanned
Feb. 18; dlate

hearing on the
of a $130,000,000 pipeline from
Texas to the East has been re
quested before the Federal Pow-

er by the Trans-Continent- al

Gas Pipeline
Claude president of

the company, said the pipeline
would be able to deliver gascheap,
er to the Easternstates than the
Big and Inch pipelines.

The Trans-Continent- al Compa-
ny was an bidder for
the Big and LlUIe Inch llaes.

Williams said the application
has been pending before the FCC
since March, 1948.

The new line would transport
325,000,000 cubic feet of natural
gas daily through a 28-In- ch line.
The gas would be drawn from
fields in Brazoria County near
Houston and Panola., The main
line would begin in Sabine Coun-
ty near Hemphill and reach for
i.aou mues nonneastacross ine
nation to delivery points in New
York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania',
Delaware, andl

Williams said his companycould
deliver the gas to the East for 22--

cents per million cubic feet,
compared to the not less than 28
cents per million cubic feet it
would cost the operators of the
Big and Little' Inch lines.
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LOCAL KAISER AND FRAZER

FULLER MOTOR E. 3ra &
Haggard-Hardi-n Motor Ce.

Colorado

Motor Co.
Sweetwater

Motor Co.

Spence-Griffi-n Motor
Brownwood

AUSTIN,
construction

Commission
Company.

Williams,

Little

unsuccessful

Maryland.
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DEALER

Rudolph Motor Co.
Coleman

DeLcon Motor Co.
DeLeon

Price Motor Co.
Eden

Neely Motor Co.

Austin Sts.

POLICE HELPING
AN AUTO THIEF

PUYALLUP. Wash., Feb. 18.
(P While on patrol police of.
fleers Fraak Doelin and James
Keeker came upon motorist
having trouble with the lights of
his car.

While they Were helping hlar
flx the lights 'their .patrol car
radio announced the license
number of stolen automobile
that of thecar they were fixinr.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

YJntACmrtalfln raMma MnmnHr KaL,

aara goesright to theseatof the j

hubuw to amp joobbo aixi expw
ftcm laden phlegm,andaid nature

sootheand heal raw, tender,in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branea.Tall your druggistto sell yo
abottteof Creomulalon with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway
QQleUy allay the cough or you atto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSIfiN
fCoCJicetCoWi,lrociH

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
Saa Asyele Highway

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122
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Crane

NEW BEAHTY Funettoaaldealia pats
theentirewidth of carinside meansnot
enly more room, but clean, Sowing, ex-

terior Haes. These cars are dlstmctkel
NEW PERFORMANCE Postwar enftN
neerlng gives you "performanceyou hare
neverexperiencedbefore. low axleratio'
plus high horsepower-to-welg- ht ratio
meanunbelievableaccelerationand gas-
oline economy. These carsperform!
NEW RIDIA new distribution efmaAs
and load means "front-seat-" ride in

TIME PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

Neblc Holt Motor Co.
Odessa

Taylor Motor Co.
Roby

Key Motor Co.
Balllnxer

Motor Co.
Winters

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tues.,Feb. 18, 1947

PIONFFR
hriHgs y$g

COMMUNITY AIR LINE SEtVKE
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On 19, PioneerAir UneswiR mtt
the inaugural flight linking your city to 16 principal
c'rh'es of Texas by air. Fully certificatedby the gov-
ernment, Pioneerwill give you fast; regularservice
in twin-engin-

ed Douglas luxury imers.
Hostesseson eachflight free food aloft children

to 12 at half fare. Every ship equippedwith the
latest instrumentand radioequipment.

SIMPLIFIED SERVICE makes it easyto fry
Pioneer.No waiting in line for tickets,no bothersome
trip down town, no extra telephoning.Justeel tfo
number below, be at the airport just beforedepar
ture time and go.
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In the Kaiser and the Frasertbe rear
scathasbeenmovedforwardof therear.
wheal housings.This sotoaly provldss.
abetterrids, hutpermitstheseatto nam
all the way from door to door tight
feckeswider tbaa asoatQjsW dasigny

k
NEWFEATURES FOUND IN

THE 1947 KAISERf AND FRAZER

Hensley-Harki- ns

Hf HTAM'ff

ft- -

fl

both seats. Akplaae-ryp- e a
sorbersj "soft" springing, stibUlzer bars
both front and rear! Theseears gUdat

NEW ROOMINESS Both front and
rearseatsarea full 62 inches morsthaa
five feetttomdoor, to door.ThereU
abundantheadroom andlegroom!
arereally six'passehgercars -

NEW SAFETY Extraordinary tWob la
all directions, lowest centerof gravity.
smooth, positive braking, stmpliaeel
of control! These cars are

"Sheffield Motor Co.
Brady

I

Harry. Key Motor Co.
, , Albany

vjParkerMotor Co.
Eldorado -

Downtown Motors
Savder
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Hahn Motor Co.
Asperaaont

'-
-

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
. San Anxelo

D. & D. Motor. Co.
Monahans

Kermit Motor Co.
Kermlt '



Atomic EducationAn
Mr. PMlip Wylie, who writes a right

pointed column, assertsthat "public ig-

norance about atomic energy has become
a national emergency."

He hasn'tunderstatedit one iota. Not
one in 10,000 peopleproperly appreciate

t

the implications of the production of
the atomic energyevenin the light of our
punythinking in termsof bombs.Itl is one
of the most momentousdevelopmentsin
.history, equalling or surpassing the im-

portanceof the discovery of fire, the
wheel,steamand electricity. And yet most
of us accept it as an international side-

show, or worse still, we considerit a per-

petual ace in. the hole for international
dealings.

3r. Wylie suggests four things which
he said should be stressedand stressed
andstressedin the thinking of the Ameri-

canpublic and particularly thoseentrust-
ed with development and leadership in
thisfield.

Erst, he points out that America de-Yelo-

the atomic bomb on almost mi-

croscopic quantities of uranium. Second,
he says that it is even now theoretically
possible to manufacture atomic bombs
f00 tiaws more powerful than the fearful
firecrackers" developedto date. Third, it

is theoretically" possible tor make atomic
bombs much more cheaply, in smaller
spaceand with lessgear;andfinally, that
It is not at all outside the realm of possi-

bility thatatomic energy can be developed

SourceAnd
The chamberof commercethis evening

observesits annualmeeting.Evidencethat
the organization enjoys widespread sup-

port and confidenceis to be found in its
membershipof more than 700, one of the
largestfor a city of this size in the nation.

There are two things people should un-

derstandaboutthe chamberof commerce
(the mameis of First of
tn, it is recognisedfar and wide asbeing

The Nation Today --Janus

WASHINGTON. UB Foreign
trade doesnt sparkle when men-tiose-d

on paper but it pumps
blood Into nations, including our
twn.

The Democrats and Bepubli-ean-s
In Congresshave been ar-

guing for weeks over the way
we handle our foreign trade.

Good foreign trade, with this
country taking the lead, is a
cornerstone in the State De-

partment'splans for a prosper-
ous world.

There'sa big foreign market
In nations which need American
goods,and a lot of Americans
can be employed In naklng
those goods.

If we sell to them, we wt
buy from them. This will help
their employment and give them
dollars to buy more of ourgoods.

Bight here tariffs come in.
The Eepublicans have been do-

ing most of their arguing e
tariffs.

Tariffs are the duty or tax
placed on goods brought into
this country, or any country,
from abroad.

Tariffs here and elsewhere
-- are intended to protect the

home-mad-e goods from "being un-

dersold by imported goods.
High tariffs to protect Amer-

ican producers have been a tra-

ditional policy of the Eepubli-
cans.

But there is always the prob-le-mr

What kind of tariffs and
how high?

To understand this present
argument, here is the

Affairs Of The World DtWitt MacKtnzIi

Many
By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.
AT Forw'gn Affair Analyst
tuHtitufa'naTor DeWitt MacKonrle

A numberof people have ask-

ed recently why I donf write
aboutthe problem of Palestine.
I have replied that I don't know
enoughabout it, that a brief col-

umn is insufficient even to out-

line the high points of the prob-
lem fairly.

Not being a Jew, never hav-fa-g

been in a Nazi internment
amp not the victim pf a Pol-

ish program, I cannot presume
.to even try to place myself in
the. position of one whose eye
is on the promised land, or one
who.yearns for actual physical
safety. I know I .cannot feel as.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. CR Don't
everybody start throwing scripts'
at once, but Jimmy Stewart is
now shopping for a new pic-

ture. He was set to do "One Big
Happy Family" for George Ste-Tpn- s,

but the director will first
make "The Wayward Bus,' from
the new John Steinbeck novel.
So fire away,scripters.

Q. Which actress demanded
he came In larger letters in
"Shocking Miss Pilgrim'" ads,
and who isn't happy that she got
it? A. Betty Grable and Dick
Haymes.

Here'sgood news for the pret-stsni-s.

Henry Fonda has atitty

from sourcesotherthanuranium andwith
more complete (and thus more potent
force) utilization of the available elec-

tronic energy which, is latent inside the
atom. (It should be rememberedthat we
arenow only splitting the atom;someday
it maybe"Shattered).

We may rest assuredthat othernations
are not sitting idly by concerningatomic
energy.We also should keep in mind that
they will be applying fresh minds to the
problems,minds which will not be shack-
led by the processesand procedurewhich
we have developed. Therefore, they may
come up with something much more eco-

nomical to produce and something vastly
more powerful.

Firstof all, thereis a prominent demand
that we putourbestminds to work in ex-

ploring the possibilities of this field, real-kin- g,

as Mr. Wylie observed in his col-

umn, that others will not be trying to
catchup wth us,"but jump ahead. .Sec-

ondly, and more important, we should
realise once1and for all that the only safe
course in regardsto atomic energy'is to
strive tirelessly and dauntlessly for as
nearly complete internationalunderstand-
ing and liberty aspossible.This is the only
insuranceagainstatomic war. and.irrepar-
able damageto or completedestruction of
civilization; it also is thekey to a sewday
for civilization through utilization of the
blessings of atomic energy for peaceful
pursuits.

SecretOf

no'importance).

representativeof the combined civic, busi-

ness, industrial and service forces of "its
community.

Second, the chamber of commerceis
forceful only to the extent of thosewho
make it up. - It is not nor can it ever be
fective by the energies of one or a few
men. It takesmen and women with faith
to work and to invest to give its pro-
grams substance.

Trade Is NationV Life

Sides

Marlow

In 1930, when the Republi-
cans controlled Congress, they
passed the Smoot-Hale-y law,
boosting tariffs to the highest
point in our history.

Other countries, finding it
teugh to sell their goods here,
took action of their own.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

DOC, THr5 COON'SmKILLING MC

tHL. T rfc mhH
aSkR'a

CHIROPODIST!

ONE WHO rS SKILLED'lN
THE TREATMCNT OF
OF THE FEET,ESPECIALLY

MINOR AILMENTS
fMMUHIHlt t'l$

does theman in Palestine whose
aged mother, father, brothers
and'sisters In Europe may still
live in a. community Jto which
their deaths would mean little
more than the deaths of ants, ,

might even be welcomed or en-
couraged.

Not being a Moslem Arab, I
cannot know his feeling of en-

croachment,his desertpride, his
antipathy toward Imperialist
power, his fear of being domi-
nated by a smaller but more
cohesive group-- than his own.

Not being a British officer, I
cannot know precisely what Pal-
estine means to Britain's safety,
although I know it is a watch--
tower over the Middle Eastern

about a circuit-ridin- g minister
which he would like to do with
John Ford as Hanks ,last com-

mitment at 20th-Fo-x.

Myrna Loy has an explana--
tion of why the current one is
the last of the "Thin Man" se--

fies: 'They were easy to do be-
fore the war, but now times are
different People no longer lead
the gay life that Mr. and Mrs.
Charles do in fiction."

Clark Gablesvoice is down to
a whisper and he's still out of
The Huskers."

Old hands at Republic are
chortling over the medium-siz- e

cowboy actor who tested for a

Emergency

Power

tV

Blood
They either hiked their tar-

iffs against ms or set a limit
on theamount of goods we could
sell them. ,

That period, when the Smoot-Hawl- ey

law was operating, also
saw the beginning of the world-
wide depression.

The foreign trade ofthis coun-
try, "badly smashed in the de-

pression, was shot to pieces.
The law no permits our tar-

iffs on certain items to Te cut
as much as 75 per cent below
what they were in 1934

Now the arguments' of Re-

publicans have more force than
ever before because they cea-tr- sl

CongreM for the fkst time
sinee the reciprocal trade law
was passed in 1934.

In renewing the law la 1943,
the Democratic Congresssaid it
should eontinue till 1948. How
thencan theEepublicansdo any-
thing now?

Here's how:
In April we. are to send dele-

gates to a meeting, of 19 na-

tions, Including our own, in Ge-
neva, Switzerland. '

There we aresupposedto draw
up one big trade agreement, in-

volving tariff cuts, with the
other 18 nations.

Thinking of that Genevameet-
ing and the tariff cuts which
may be worked out there, the
Republicans have been talking
plenty.

Some want the whole pro-
gram, suspendeduntil they can
investigate it This would knock
the Geneva meeting into tht
bleachers.

oil so essential for her fleet,
and over the greatartery of the
Suez.

I don't know whethera Jewish
national stage should be form
ed in a world where national
statesnow stand as probably the
greatestbarriersagainstsolution
of its general problems.

Bitter propaganda flows from
all sides, and from factions on
all sides.It hasreachedthepoint
where not even the most Judi-
cially equitable solution would
be generally acceptable.

All I know is that compassion
is needed, that some means of
abating this heatmust be found
before anything else can be ac-

complished,

role in secret, built-u- p shoesthat
brought him to six feet "He's

, okay for the part," said the pro-
ducer, "but 'build him up a
couple of inches."

Maria Montez out-ambe-rs Am-
ber In "Atlantis." She'll have
54 lovers, including her husband,
Jean Pierre AUmont Dennis
O'Keefe is the only one who
doesn't succumb to her charms.

Concerning Amber, the studio
has tried to achieve a middle
English in the film, with Linda
Darnell abandoning her Texan
tones and the British perform-
ers softening their accents.At
least theEnglish in the picture
will he pur.

To PalestineIssue

Stewart Shopping For New Film

IS THIS THE PLACE TO START
CUTTING?

m A iin It'fwAm ' JfcfW .

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Story From
NEW YORK. (JFh-Wh- en the

neighborhood movie is featuring
one of those films about psycho,
pathic, people with psychopathic
problems, I stay at home and
thumb through my wife's old
family album.

Each faded picture shows a
long dead face that once drew
.breathand had problems. Fran-
ces tells me the real life story
behind the faces and how they
met those vanished problems.
It Is much more fun than a
movie.

My favorite is my grandmoth-er.in-Ia- w

Gray, who still looks
out from the battered album
with the dignity of a duchess,
her black eyes snapping under
hair of snow.

The thing grandmother Gray
had was the courage to carry
her burden.

Once upon a time she was
young and slender and fair,
with dark eloquent eyes and
black hair. Martha La Foije
was about the prettiest thing
over fifteen in Carthage, Mo.,
and two youngmenin particular
thoughtso.

Martha liked Vincent Gray.
But she loved the othersuitor
let's call him Robert. Both boys
knew how they stood.

The Civil War broke out and
both suitors went off to fight
en the Northern side.

Both suitors wrote to her
through the years of battle, but
toward the end the letters from
Jtobertceasedabruptly. Vincent
Gray returned, limping from a
had wound, and he renewed his
suit

Martha clung to the small gold
band that Robert had given her

in those days they often gave
engagementrings that look' like
the wedding rings of today. But

H
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Big Spring

An Album
when the war had been over sev-

eral months and no word came
from her "true love,' Vincent
finally convinced her 'Robert
was dead or-ha- d no wish to re-

turn. ' I

So one day, all in white she
walked out a church door on
Vincent Gray's arm, his wife.
And before the sun set on her
wedding day a lare packet of
letters came fromi her absent
"true love. Robert was in a hos-

pital, 'badly wounded. He wrote
he loved her dearly and would
come to her as soon)as he could
be moved.

But in those days people took
seriously the words, i"Whom God
hath joined together! let no man
put asunder." Martha Gray sat
down and wrote the last letter
she ever sent the njan she lov-

ed. He never came, home and
she never saw him or had word
from him again.

She never spokehis name,yet
Robert was an unseen ghost be-

tween h.er and her husband,who
always was .troubled by the
knowledge she had married him
only through affectionate pity.

Quaint proud, tiny Grand-
mother Gray! For alstory about
people like her peoplewith the
character to meet J real pro-
blemsI'll walk through slush
and rain to the movies.The rest
of the time I'll stick" to the old
album.

Another CensorFalls
BERN, Switzerland (P)

French authorities I in Baden-Bade-n

haveapprovedjthecircula-
tion of Swiss .newspapersin the
French occupied zone of Ger

imany.
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7. Prevaricator
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weaving
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coins
25. Obliterates
27. With nothing
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28. Continued

2. ElectrTo
generator!
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24. Large tub
37. Rocfcy Moun-

tain park
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62. Architect's
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PresidentDislikes Modern Art
WASHINGTON. President

Truman is strictly a conservative
when it comes to modern art
"Ham and eggs" art he calls the
paintings of the surrealists, the
futurists, and the cubists. The
chief executive, wants his art
down-to-ear- th and easyto under-
stand. He likes it to be beautiful,'
not shocking, and to represent
something.

Reporters saw an example of
the art Mr. Truman loves recent-
ly, when he gave them a private
showing of 'The Peacemakers"
a painting by George Healy
which thePresidenthadpurchas-
ed for the White House for $10,-00- 0.

He confided to newsmen
that a New York art dealer ori-
ginally had asked$18,000 for it
but he argued him down to S$10,-00-0.

Mr. Truman had called in
art experts from the national
gallery, who estimated the paint-
ing to be worth about $50,000
a good buy, the President
thought and bought it

While in his office, newsmen
were shown some of the art the
chief executive despises most
He produceda spreadof modern
paintings from a magazine,which
apparently he had been saving
for just suchanoccasion.

"This is what I mean by Jiam-and-eg- gs

art,'' he told the re-

porters, pointing to a painting of
a fat semi-nud- e circus perform-
er.

"I've beento amillion circuses,
and IVe never seena performer
who looked like her," he said.
"'The artist must have stood off
from the canvas and thrown
paint at it If that's art, then
I'm a hotten-tot-"

RAYBURN HAS FUN
er Sam Rayburn had

a Whale of a good time at the
White House recently, poking
fun at the legislative program of
the Republicans. He was nearly
worked to death, he confided to
friends, becausethe Republicans
were passing so many bills.

"Let me see," counted up the
rotund gentleman from Texas,
"they passedone bill extending
excise taxes and another joint
resolution for Senator Butler's
alcohol plant in Omaha.It keeps
us very busy very busy."

When asked if he were going
to be the new ambassador to
Great Britain, Sam replied:
"well, it will have to be one of
us rich boys."
BRASS FIGHTS ATOM

One thing to be said for the
political generals in the Penta-
gon building is that they never
do surrendereasily especial-
ly when it comes to a seige of
Capitol Hill.

Actually, about one-ha- lf the
undercover opposition to David
Lilienthal asatomic commission

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Wido AdvertisesFor
J. 'Wade Duncan, the-- Fampa

- real estate man who sayg he'll
sell anything, ran into a prob-

lem, He's puzzled, but game.
"When I took out my real

.estatelicense," he saysIn a class-

ified ad, ln'the Pampa News, "I
told my wife I wasn't going to
turn down anything. If anybody
wanted anything I was going to
try and get it for them. But this
requesthas got me to studying
just a little, as I don't see how
I am going-- to come out in a
financial way. Anyway, I am
going to stay with my policy.

"So here goes, a lady called
and said shealwaysread.my ads,
that I seemed to be an honest
man. She went on and done a

'lot of talking, and I could see,
that she was coming to some
kind of a point, and the point
was she hasmatrimony on her
mind. So I am handling the ad-

vertising for her."
Mr. Duncan goes on from

there.He doesn'tgive her name,
but says she's a widow woman.
In herearly fifties, a good?cook,
and knows howto make biscuits.
She likes to keep house and
stays at home.He sayshe thinks
she'd make a good wife.

Then he tells tfhatjtbe man
should belike about55; "musn't
drink intoxicants but you can
smoke, have a paying job, etc.
(The widow, incidentally, hasher
own home.)

The ad endsup with the prom-
ise that "I'll personally guaran-
tee that this whole thing will be
kept very . . . very , . , confi-
dential."

Marriage started with a bang
for a Dallas couple.

The mother tiad warned her
daughter againstmarrying the
boy but the young couple went
to' Rockwall, near Dallas, and
got married, anyway.

When they returned home,

Nazi Jitters Called --

CauseOf Disease
BERLIN, (fl3) A Germanpsy-

chiatrist has discovered a new
German disease "PG (Nazi
party comrade) Neurosis"
which he said leadsto depression
and ends in suicide.

He prescribed as a remedy a
speedupand simplifcation of the
denazificationprocess.Dr. Harms
Schwarz,professor of psychiatry
at the university of Grlefswald,
wrote in the Berlin newspaper
the Telegraf,

"it appears among the (Nazi),
camp followers today in para-
lyzed initiative, decreasedener-
gy, undermined ce

and an impaired family life be-

cause of irritability."

er comesfrom thebrasshats.The
rest comes from Senator Taft's
'determination not to let a new
dealerget appointed to any high
office, with some quiet sideline
help from the never-dorma-nt

public utilities lobby. .
Real fact-i- s thatthe Pentagon

politicians have never forgiven
Congress for passing the Mc-Mah- on

bill which put control of
atomic energy in civilian rather
than military hands.And having
lost that battle, they are de-

termined to dominate selection
of the civilians who sit on the
civilian commission. So far Li-

lienthal and'his carefully selec-
ted haveshown
that they cannotbe dominated.

Most persuasiveargumentused
by the brass hatsin undercut-
ting Lilienthal is that the civil-
ian commissionwould leak the
atom's secret

Paradoxical fact however, is
that 90 per cent of the ed

atom's secretwas contained in
the new famous Smythe report
which the army; itself released
to the public just after Hiro-
shima. And the man responsible
for the release was none other
than Maj. Gen. Leslie Groves,
the gentlemanwho so vigorously
opposed civilian control of the
atdm.

After the Smythe report was
out and horrified. scientists,call-
ed attentionto thesecretsit con-
tained, Groves hurriedly de-

manded that it recalled.
"That,"- - replied a member of

his staff, "would be like trying
to 'put an egg back into a chick-
en."
WHO DISCOVERED

Regardlessof whether General
Gravesmadea mlstake'in releas-
ing the Smythe report the fact
remains that the wasnot
entirely an American invention.
It was discovered by scientists
working in America, but among
the top men were Hungarians,
Germans, Norwegians, Danes,
Italians, Poles and Frenchmen.
The, United States was wise
enough and humaneenough to
be the freest country in the
world where they could take
refuge and continue their
scientific work.

Actually, the. army pooh-poohe- d

the idea of the when
it was first put up to them. And
it was the traditlnoal American
policy of freedom and humanity,
not the military, which causedus
to get the 'bomb ahead of any-
one else. It I this samepolicy
rather than military control
which will also keep us ahead
of other nations.

What scientists point out is
that we can't shut our eyes and
pretend that science can be
stopped. Most European coun

they were met with a blast from
a shotgun. Police said the gun-

fire was aimed at the bride,
groom who, they said, fled un-
hurt.

Speaking of marriages natur-
ally brings up the subject of ce

'
The Dallas divorce record has

been so high that an investiga-
tion has been made. One of the
discoverieswas that people sort
of got the 'habit and w.eren't
satisfied with just one divorce.
They" becamerepeaters. Over 70
per cent of the divorces granted
were to men or wqmen who had
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tries already had 70 per cent
the atom secretbefore the first
bombwasdroppedon Hiroshima.
Today, at leastfour countries
Canada. England, France and
Sweden have atomic energy
piles producing uranium 235
the material from which th
bomb is made. They lack only
the mechanism for setting it
off.

About Russia we know little,
but suspect a

Our defense against foreign
therefore, is to keep

working in the laboratories
building larger weapons,taking
advantageof our own headatart.
We have already lost our beaih
'monopoly," but we do not
to lose our scientific head-sta-rt.

Today, we already have &
bomb 600 times more powerful
than that dropped on Hiroshinu.
However, becausethe braeshats
still control a large section e
the atomic laboratories, many
top scientistslike Leo Szilard re-
fuse to work on governmeat
projects. It was Szilard whs-wrot-e

the first paper on ateaia
energy which Einstein forward-
ed to Rooseveltand which really
startedGen. Groves'muck ps-licz-ed

Manhattan project
That is why the fog which

the hatsand eertainfea&y
informed McKellarsandWherrys'
are spraying aroaed Capital
Hill may prove the went blew
scientific development of th
atom hasyet seen.
MOVIE CZAR

When Eric Johaeteaof
motion picture industry B-e- 'd

on President Truaun last
week, the latter qulsed Mm ea
what foreigners think of Ameri-
can movies. Johnston replied
that shortly before tea
Mussolini and Hitler were
perturbed Hollywood's
democratic Influence that they
clampeddown-- on American bot
ies even before Americansws '
papers and magazines,were bar-
red.

Johnston alsp told Trass,
that thousandsof foreign,
goers to HoUyweed or
Information aboutnew America
inventions, .such as bathraoa
fixtures and othergadgetswhich-the- y

see in American fflnu.
Thus the movies have beeon
one of America's indirect tat
potent sales forces

In facetious vein, Johaafem
told the Presidentthat directing
the destiny of Hollywood is like
running a twenty-rin-g drew.
P. T. Barnum and his tare
rings were a piker in compari-
son with the job of policing
screen morals and trying to get
American pictures past the Iron
curtain Into Tito's Jugoslavia.

(Copyright. 197. The BeU Syndicate.ta4

Husband
previous divorces

In 31 of 70 divorces tried be-

fore JudgeSarah T. Hughe 1st

a 60 day period both partieshad
been married more than sees,
and a few had beenwed sereral
times. (

Judges Hughes urged ysoaf
war brides to give their has-ban-ds

a chance beforeseesJag
a divorce.

"Becauseof strainof fight-
ing or service, many have be-
come emotionally upset." ga
said. "They, haven't had time to
become readjusted. Let them
blow off steam before tMriMwg
too seriously of divorce."
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Most Of PrepCasabaCrowns
Will Be DecidedBy Tonight

LOOKING
With TO RIMY HART

" Having gained assurance
baseballplant.will become a
CU. me league ocasuu, oiuiucbs mimeici uuc
Langston and SkipperFatStaseyaregoing aheadwith plans
to field a team.

Two local rookies--Leamo-ii Bostick, infielder, andWayne
Johnson,hurler areto gettryouts.The veteranUoyd Tat'
Patterson,who hassomethinglike four yearsof professional
baseballbehind him, is undercontract.

Both Langstonand Staseywill probably wind up on the
playing roster this year.

Contracts are being sent out to other operatives who
Staseybelieves will help the club and who are free lancing
it at themoment Obviously thepilot is counting on getting
by with as little help from the parentclub, the Washington
Senators,as he can. (The Nats would get first call on any
playerstheydid notdispatchherebut would haveto pay the
askingprice, however. Any man on option f roih the Wash-
ington system could be recalled without cost).

The straw.bossesplan on starting spring training here
somewherebetweenApril 5 and 10, whether the park is
readyto go or not. They figure on having their club ready
to play exhibition gamesby April 15.

Patterson,no doubt, will prove himself both as a player
and "a coach of the youngf
hurlers. He can fog 'em in,
pulls the string occasionally
and knows wheato relax on
the hill. Too. he can tattoo
the onion as a pinch hitter.
Jodie TateusedLloyd in that
role before the hurler ad-

vanced to the Piedmont
league.

Claud McAden, the other mem
ber of the Big Spring triumvirate,
will finish school at Hardin-Sim- -

mons.university in Abilene before
coming here to help Langston run
the businessend of the club. He'll
have his degree by --June.

Incidentally, McAden went
through flying school in the US
Army with.Olie Cordill, the form--

Take Time

To Play,

Too

AH work and no play

makes yau feel dull.

Have a regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center '
314 flannels

v&Vers"'0

RunsLike New Engine

Ask About "Pay

Spring
636

,.,'jl j.f ;i,--- v 4.Jt:-

'EM OVER
that Big Spring's proposed

reality in time for the opening'

er Big Springer, who has applied
for the local high school
job.

K. C. Grantham, the local
soldier boy who advanced to
the quarterfinals of the state
Golden Gloves bextar tourna-
ment last week witheat ever
lacing oa a glove had to re-
tire during hk match with teach
Horamy Barren feeeawe ef a
bastedthumb.

Those who saw the middle
weight say Kea was held-l- nr

his own iagaiastthe Sherman
boy and stood a reed chanceef
winning:.

Evelyn Wall, a Corpus Christ!
beauty, has quit business school
to take up professional wrestling
as a means of livelihood.

Calling the District 3AA playoff
a Sbaughnessyarrangement is a
slight misrepresentation of 'facts.
In a Shaughnessytournament, the
first place team meets the quin-
tet in fourth place, the second
meets the second in first round
games.

Big Spring wound up in the top
spot and should have played Mid
land in the preliminaries. The oth
er gamewould havepitted Abilene
against San Angelo.

However, the prevailing lineup
will handicap no team in particu-
lar. Any thing can happen in a
"sudden death" such as
the Angelo party.

U OF C SPREADS OUT
BERKELEY, Calif.. (UP) The

University of. California, with 40,-8- 00

full-tim- e students on its eight
state-wid- e campuses, claims the
honor of being the largest uni
versity in the United States.

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Pumps Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts aad Jacks
Grease Gobs
Car Washers
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Hasbeencompletelytorn down anil
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications
Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gtn--
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ImmediateDelivery
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3AA Contingents
To Mix Friday

y Tht Auotiattd Proa

Eleven out of sixteen district
championsof Class AA Schoolboy

ketball probably wm hay;

been entered in the records fol-

lowing a long list of champion-
ship tilts that are on schedulefor
tonight (Tuesday.).

Six schools,El Paso high, Den
ton, Paschal of Fort Worth,
Crozier Tech of Dallas, Brown--
wood and Harlingen, already have
gained clear district titles, while
five others, Amarillo, Greenville,
Waco, Texarkana and Bryan, as-

sured of at least a tie in final
Standings,canmove into
competition by turning in victories
tonight'

Of the remaining districts, dead-
lock playoffs loom between Sam
Houston and SanJacinto, in Hous-
ton District 13, and Beaumontand
Goose Creek, in 'District 14, while
Big Spring, Abilene, Midland and
San Angelo meet in a District 3
championship tournament Friday
at San Angelo.

First Tilts of three-gam-e series
to determinlne winners in dis-
tricts 2 and 15 are also on sched-
ule for tonight at Graham and
Corpus Christi.

By Districts, the title situation is
as follows:

1. Amarillo, with an 8-- 1 record,
must defeat Pampa,at Pampa, to-

night or fall into a tie with Lub
bock (8-2-).

,2. GrahamdefeatedElectra, 61-2- 9,

at Wichita Falls Saturday for
easterndivision crown,Vernon won
western division with 3-- 0 record.

3. BIr Sprint:, defeated once
fa conference play, must .meet
Saa Angl'eo, Midland and Abi-
lene la championship tourna-
ment startingFriday afternoonat
SaaAngelo. . ,.

. ,4. El Paso high won title Sat-
urday be defeating Bowie of El
Paso, 36-2- 5.

5. Greenville can clinch crown
tonight by defeating Denlson, at--

Greenvllle.
6. Denton collected its cham-

pionship by defeating McKlnney,
60-2-4, Friday and finishing sea-
son with 7--1 record.

7. Paschal has repeatedas the
Fort Worth District winner, far
aheadof secondplace Polytechnic.

8. Last year's state champion,
Crozier Tech, had little trouble
in sewing up the Dallas race,
but was tripped Saturday night
by Adamson of Dallas, 27-2-5, for
a conferencetotal of 9-- 1.

9.' Brownwood successfully de-

fended its championship"by defeat-
ing Weatherford, 32-i- a Friday.

30. With a 9-- 0 recordWacomust
defeat Cleburne at'Cleburne to-

night to gain clear title.
11. Texarkana, with only one

lossall season,won over Longview
44-3-3, last week to clinch a 'tie.
Championshipwill be at stake to-

night when the Texarkanafive in-

vadesKilgore.
12. Bryan first half winner,

met its first defeat Friday, a 55-4-0

loss from Lufkin, but can claim
the crown tonight with a victory
over Jacksonville, at Jacksonville.

13. Sam Houston of Houston
leads by a half game over San
Jacinto but the two teamsprobably
will finish in a tie. Sara Houston
has one game to play, against La-
mar tomorrow, while San Jacinto
is favored over Lamar tonight and
ReaganThursday. In caseof a tie,
Sam-- Houston and San Jacintowill
battle it out for tille Friday.

14. Goose Creek defeatedBeau-
mont Friday night, 46-3- 8, to throw
the race in virtual tie. Beaumont,
with onegame to play, leads by a
half game, but Goose Creek has
two remaining tilts.

15. - Thomas Jefferson of San
Antonio and Corpus Christi clash
tonight at Corpus Christi in first
game of playoff series. Second
game will be Friday at San An-

tonio, as will a third game Satur-
day, if necessary.

16. Harlingen, with 10--0 record,
gained clear title Friday with 29-1-9

victory over Kingsville.

Water Valley Nips

Bronte, 32-1-5

WATER VALLEY, Feb. 18.
The Water Valley Wildcats turned
back the Bronte Longhorns 32-1-5

hereMonday night in the first
gameof the District 22B title play-
off series.

Miers and Dorsey collected "11
each for the Wildcats to tie for
scoring honors. Herron, with six
points, was high man for the Long-
horns.

Second game of the series will
played Thursday night-- in the

Bronte High schoolgym.

BEER
Limited Supply

Btidwelser ....... 4.00
Grand Prize ......&20
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select
Hefade 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Enw .....3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Yea Must Hare Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway .
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NEW COACH Lynn Waldorf
beams broadly at his home in
Wilmette, III., following the an-
nouncementthat he had accept-
ed the head football soaching
position at the Univfsity of
California. He had served 12
years as Notrhwestern Univer-
sity coach. (AP Wirephoto).

Hawks To Clash

With CiscoJC

Here Tonight
The Howard County Junior

college Jayhawksreturn to ac-

tion before the home folks at 8

o'clock tonight, mixing with the
Cisco JayCee carers in a' West-
ern Zone game in Steer gym.

Leon Bush's charges lost two
games In a northern Invasion
last weekend but the coach is
expecting the Hawks to chalk
up their first eagetriumph this
time out The Cisco sang hasn't
been as Impressive in circuit
play as have the Big Springers,

Bush said the visitors would
probably have an advantage in
height but the locals were just
as experienced" and would have
the advantage of playing on
their home court.

The Hawks will have to do
without the services of Johnny
Griffin; star forward, who Is 1
with an ankle Injury but will be
able to field a veteran crew.

HCJC returns the game in
Cisco on Feb. 28.

Fort Worth Men

To EnterCosden

ShowThis Week
Jay O'Keefe compiled an eight-ga- me

total of 1,568 pins to lead
all scorers during the first week-

end of theCosdenBowling Sweep-
stakes at the West Texas Recrea-
tional center but the Panhandle
ace has little assurance that the
mark will s&nd up. .

According to Director Jack Y
Smith, something like half a
hundredkeglers from throughout
Texas will converge upon the
maples this "week to shoot for the
$150 first prize money, among
them a crack team from Fort
Worth.

Heading the Fort Worth dele-
gation will be J. C. Loper, a form-
er' Sweepstakes champion, and
Jackie Tavener, an old time Texas
league baseball star. Others on the
Cow Town team are Will Craig,
CharlesDelmer and Wilbur Young.

,The Tarrant county visitors will
arrive here Saturday, bowling in
the 6 o'clock-- shift and then stay
over to meet a select Big Spring
team in an exhibition match.

Jim Fletcher, the Amarillo one-ar-m

star who held an early lead
in bowling play, was in second
place amongthe individual scorers
in Sweepstakesstandings. His 1,-5-65

pins was 49 points Better than
the first Big Spring entry, J. C.
Douglass. Donnle Alexander,
Houston, San Angelo's Carl John
son tied for fourth place with 1,-5-

pins each.
. Douglass posted the top game

in one shift with a 253'while Alex-
ander led the other with 253. C.
Mongold of Amarillo was runner-u-p

to Douglasswith 234 while E.
E. Cook, San Angelo, trailed Alex-
ander with 224.

Players posting high scores in
shifts will be awarded cashprizes,
if they do not qualify for grand
prizes;

Smith Indicated a record entry
list was virtually assured. Such
would guarantee a record amount
of prize money.

KEYS made at JohnnyGriffin's.
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Wheel Alignment Is Our

Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

StantonRalliesTo NoseOut
CourtneyIn 21B Tilt, 33-3-1

Billy Ray Avery

Bags 17 Points
STANTON, Feb!. 18,-ipea-dIy

basket shooting by Bennie, Kelly
of Courtney in the first half al-

most cost the Stanton Buffaloes
a ball game Mohaay night, but
Coach Travis Green's charges
rallied to nose lout the Eagles
33-3-1 in the first) game)of the
District 21B playoff series.
The Eagles helfr a 15-1-2 advan-

tage at the end of the first quar
ter, and by half-tifn- e they had add-
ed a point to their; margin, retir-
ing for the intermission Ion with
a 19-1-5 lead.

During the refct period Coach
Green switched his defenseto the
man-to-m-an system and the Buffs
began the tedious Job of overtak-
ing their foes.Kelly, who (account-
ed for 10-o- f the Eagles'points in
the first half, was held toia single
gratis throw during the Jast two
quarters. '

End of the third stanza found
the Buffaloeson itojp by a slender
23-2-2 margin. They went! on the
build lip a six point lead at one
stage of the fourth, but the Eagles
rallied to narrow the advantage
again before the final whistle.

Billy Ray Averyj hit the hoop
for seven field goals and three
free tosses to lead the' scorers.
Kelly's 11 points were tops for the
Eagles.

The' Buffs and
again Wednesdaynight at Court
ney. Another victory for? Stanton
would give the Buffs the district
championship, but
Eagles win, a third skirmish wjll
be played Friday night at Midland

The Box score:
STANTON
Playtr fa ft pf tp
Arerjr 7 3 1 17
Sttllinn OOOO
arete .... 3 X X 7
Jone . ... 2 2 3 6
Reed 0X31
White .... X 0 3 2 f

ToUli .13 7 10 33

COURTNEY
PUytr fa ft pf tp
Smith .......J o x 3 x

Welch 3X37Wjie 13 0 3 8
KtllT .... 5 1 4 11
Cron ..... 2 2 2 6
Rhodes .... 4 !0 0 0 O

ToUli J 13 5 15 31
Half-Um- e icore. Courtner IB. "SUnon.

15. Oftlcltli. Webb nd Eubanln.

LEGION BOOKS

LORAINE GAME ..
Coach Pete Farquhars Ameri

can Leeion basketeers,i warming
up for the Sterling City independ--H
ent cage tournament uiis weeB
end, invade Loraine Wednesday
night to a tussle (with lan inde-

pendent team representing, that
area and two games aije in the
offing if the mentor-- can round
up enoughathletes.!

All players who desire,ta make
the trip havebeen tirged by Coach
Farquhar to meet him in front
of the Settles hoteljby 6:45 o'clock
Wednesdayevening.

The destruction of 24,000 wolves
in the west. by goyernment trap-endin- g

pers during 26 years with
1941 brought the Kvolf definitely
under control.

m
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Levelland, Brownfield Scrappers

Win StateGoldenGlovesTitles
FORT WORTH, Feb. 18. (JFh-Head-ed

by one defending cham-

pion, six newly crowned Golden
Gloves titlists and one substitute
will representTexas in the tour
nament of champions in Chicago
nextweek,

Charles Robinson, Fort Worth,
who won the welterweight title
by default over Wallace Willard,
Houston, announced-h-e could not
make the trip, leaving Willard to
take his place.

An infected lip kept Willard
from fighting last night, but is
expected to heal before the Chi-
cago bouts start Feb. 24.

In rousing fashion, the seven
championship and eight Golden
trophy bouts were unreeled be-

fore a rapacity crowd. A final
night's gathering of 9,378 fans
pushed attendance at" the five-nig- ht

state meeting to 32,869
an all-tim- e record.

Championscrowned were;
Flyweight yames Baggett, Dal-

las.
Bantamweight Valentino Luna,

Austin.
Featherweight BUI Henderson,

Levelland.
Lightweight Pvt. Dan Stipano--

vich, Fort Sam Houston, San An-

tonio.
Welterweight Charles Robin-

son, Fort Worth.
Middleweight Tommy Barron,

Sherman.
Llghtheavyweight Tom Ad-

ams, Brownfield.
- Heavyweight Charles Simmonsr
Dallas.

In the championship division,
Barron had Douglas' "Buster"
Harrison, 158, on the canvas five
times, but couldnt put him away
in the. middle-weigh- t class.

Baggett, 112, easily decisioned
Louis Allen, 113, of Port Arthur in
taking the flyweight title. He

floored Allen once in the second
round. ,

Hendersonstagedone of the best
comebacks ever seen in a state
tournament, rallying to nip Ray
Ramon, 127, of San Antonio. In
the featherweight class, Ramon

" Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

I - i.

(Across from Courthouse)
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is easy. user than

that

Before you make ture
of thenumber.If you'renot
tureof it, look jn the

directory, and thus
wrong numbers.

party to answer.He or
distance the
long.

Speak directly into the
About an inch between it and your
lips is right for best results.

Move the switch slowly up
and down,to recall or signal the
operator."Jiggling" the rapid-
ly often won't causea signal to
come in and is

5L Replacethereceivercarefully whenyou have'
finished

mmm
Vliy

tele-

phone

receiverpartly off hook
out of order.

SouthwesternBell

A.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

had Henderson on the canvas In
the first round, but the Levelland
boy came back to win after a

third-roun- d slugging bee. Hender-
son weighed 126.

Stfpanovlch had a comparative-
ly easy time in decisioning Mitch
ell Dorsey, of Wichita Falls,
for the lelghtwelght title.

Adams, also manager-- to
take his division the llghtheavy-
weight without too much trouble
from Eddie Brock, 169, Abilene.

Simmons, 200, put James Hoff,
191, Dallas, down for a nine count
in the second round, but Hoff
came back to finish strong.

captured the team tro-
phy for the second straight year.

Sterling First

5 Back In '48
STERLING CITY, Feb. 18.

Nine of the 11 boys who won
basketball letters at Sterling City
high school the past season will
be eligible again next season.The
returningnumeral wearers include
the five boys who startedmost of
the Eagle gamesthis year.

Those who were announced as
lettermen by .Coach G. W. Tiller-so-n

were Marvin Brown and 111

Davis, both of whom havecomplet-

ed their eligibility, and Jackie
Tweedle, Billy Hudson, R. T.

Smith, Bobby King, R. B. Mitchell.
Edward Dees. Harold Baker Dur-tvar- d

Grossham-- and Billy Bynum.
The War Birds won half their

20 gamesduring the 1946-4- 7

Line
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LonghornsPlay

LamesaTonight :

In 3AA Windup :
Smarting the 45-3-4 fiefeat

handing them by Abllene's smartly"
tutored Eagles last weekend,
Big Spring Steers invade Lamesa
this to closeout their SAA
league against the fifth'j;
place Tornadoes.

The Big Springers look the La--
into last time--

out, but that is no assurance
can turn the again. The --

Tornadoes are:
better ball than they showedhero
and are always tough to handle in

own --I
offense is built around

Jimmy Hoffman and Don
both of were a of
trouble in the

Tonight's setto up thepre--
skirmishing foe the

We Have A Of Stanton's

Dairy and Chicken
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people

when often a
Here

avoid.

useless.

a
allow a minutes

rY

r

evening
schedule

handily

capable playing

tournament
Big Springers. Friday afternoon"
at 2:30 o'clock, the Steers go to
bat against the Abilene Eagles
in a test that will or
them in 3AA play. U Iose..T

can their cage toggery
away for another year. If ""

win, qualify to meet the win-
ner of the San
contest in the day.
Tmit W tBIO 8PRINO .....10 X -- ,j,-
Abtlene 9 3
San Angela 7 4 .83?

S i" j
lEH W ................. 4 7
Odrut, . ............... 3 9 .230
Swretwatcr 0 11 --OCO

Game tonlrht:
BIO 8PRING. at lamrss.
Sweetwater at Sao Asxelo.

LIGHTER ,
CHICAGO. (UP) A

magnesium wheelbarrow was on
display at a convention.
Another market feature was a
three-piec-e magnesium furoitsre

weighing 10
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ways you canhelp yourself
to goodtelephoneservice

depends
making receiving

satisfactory suggestions:

telephone.

mouthpiece.

6. Answer It's courteousto doso
and often keeps the caller from hanging

you're not at home.

f7 Identify yourself when you call or answer.
Not everyone recognizes you by voice.
Telling who you are savestime and sometimes

8. Spacecalls on lines,

If you have of calls to
few

betweeneach others
line to

Tues.,

the"

mesans
41-2-

they
of

yard.
Lamesa's

Hoover,
whom pact

here.
winds

Full

make break
they

pack
they

they

..................

hardware

pounds.

Kinds

calls

your

y. Keepcallsbrief on party lines. Other folks on
the line will your and

who knows may follow your good example.

10. O Avoid calling in busy hours if

iW433
possible, switchboards

busiestduring
J andlate

TelephoneCompany

18,

from

camp

trick

their back

game

they

AngeIo-Midlan- dJ

later

MldlUHl

WHEELBARROWS

suite

FEEDS

(fjfi

promptly.
up-thi- nking

embarrassment.

appreciate thoughtfulness

ni
midmorning
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Fet.
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8 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
CLEANERS

ataEHMrv

ip--

ft WE e
SUKUVER

TRY US

for Tour Dry Cleaning

r Utmost Attention To

, Everr Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS'

118 Mala Phone 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

'JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
AH Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer l
1601 Johnson

. O. Sax 1463 Phone1740

CTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.
i ! bow located

iJUS116 W. 3rd St
, Pfaoee2071--J

We Have
ymtv of wiring
materials for MbTt-e- til and
commercial wir
ing contracts.&1?,&&
large er una.".;?:,
! REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

25XUVERY SERVICE
Call 2117

Wt Deliver .Anywhert

CARAGES

We Have WIard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do Keneral overhaul on
all ears.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
Q5 V. 3rd Phone 267

CrENERAL AUTO REPAIR
'Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone-167-8

"Write. Wirt or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C F. WADE
t 2, Bijr Spring, Texas

Phone 1684 -
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulremcnts

s HAT WORKS'

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hatw Works
903 Runnels

j FURNITURE

J.R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
aew mattresses.

Furniture Repair .
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

ft MATTRESSES

KG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY ,

Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
enter.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

MMSaC& WJT

ftePsy

Ft.
for

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR .

.New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
en all makes radios and In
phonographs. 3rd
Auto radios repairedand in-
stalled.

1941
tale:

tSOtVA Jt 2rd . FhoM 1571 70S

Herald, Tues.; Feb. 18, 1947

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

fERVICE

RENDERING

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS'
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering'

Works

For --FREE Removal Of Dead.
Unskinned Animals.

Call
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. J037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines "

A!r Compressors
Lubricators

' Electric Fences - r

and other items.
O. L. W17.TTAMS

1308 JC. 3rd Phone 191758
SElvTNGMACniNE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 68 Station -

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
$2.00 Per Dav --

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair ,

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S '
"

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In ten. towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?,
G. BLAIN LUSEf

1501 Lancaster - Phone 16

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene weldingand
small lathe work. Trailers and
(farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

CSED CARS
CaU us if you wish to seU your ear. Prtfer
tat models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 923 204 Runnels
1942 Bulck tudor-- Torpedo body for sale:
first class condition: new tires: radio,
heater,and seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J.-T- .

Baleh. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Faint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep. $750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. S575
1939 Nash Club Coupe.S775
1938 Chevrolet Tudor. S750
1936 LaFayette Convertible.,

S250
1 Ton Ford truck. $850

410 Scurry. Phone 369 -

1938 Pontiac Coupe, also in
good condition. .$550

WE BUY USED CARS

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
Phone 1476 210 N.W, 2nd

1939 Ford coupe for sale: good condition.
See at Wilkerson Oarage. 202 Donley,
rnone ouj.. oeiween Bam. ana o t m.
1940 Plymouth four-do-or sedan, S800. 602
Abrams St. Call 952--

CLEAN 1939 Bulck special four-do- n:

priced 173.00 to S1D0.00 Jess than 'Worth Market. This car will finance
S900.00. would consider a trade. See

ana envr ic oia Lancaster
1939 four-do-or Dodce for sale or trade:
food condition: s newtires. See at 1400
Runnels. Phone 779--

1941 Dodce. fluid drive, business coupe,
excellent paint, tires and condition. CaU
txivi otiose o p.m.. jij liter p p la
1941 Special Deluxe four-do-or Chevrolet
sedan for sale or trade; extra clean, cood
condition. See at SOS X. ISth St. CaU
7B3-- K

171942 Chrysler sedan. New Yorker? Reach
MUk box. 7x6 10 ft. Busman meat 1case. B&B Parkway-- Food Store. 611. .'

Special Deluxe tudor Chevrolet for
A- -l condlUon. $1050: Also 1934 Chev-

rolet: cood conditio. (200. Phone 18J5-- J.

E. 13th.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale
CLEAN 1938 Ford coupe for tile; cood
condition. Call 189 or see at Cities Serv-
ice Oil Co. lit tndAutin.
1935 Ford.' four new tires, new motor.
Phillips 66 Station on 1 1thPlae
1937 Plymouth Coune with new-- 1916 mo
tor lor sue; 203 Troune bi.
1937 Chevrolet tudor for sale: good radio.
heater, fair tires. 605 Main. Phone 1529.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE room Sehultz trailer house for
sale at Forsan, JH00. SeeH. N. Holcombe
atForsan.
7 Aircraft
AIRPLANE for sale: 1916 Luscombe SIN
valre. 160 hours, 65 Continental relleens-e-d

January 1917;, trade for car. .12150,
Ben,Funk, Municipal Airport. Hanger 3,
pu ijtit- Dim oyriiiB.
BT-1-5 for sale; all metal; 10 hours since
engine major; Just licensed, including
night; priced at a sacrifice. See or write
E. E. MeNaUen. Sterling Cltjr Bt., Bis
Spring.
10 Lost and Found

; t
LOST: Ladles' .brown lizard skin purse
with wallet and fountain pen inside. Re-
ward WTriteBorxyc'oHerald
LOST; Near Air Castle brownleatherbill-
fold containing valuable papers and S8.00.
Keep money but please return billfold to
C. W. Brumley, phone 1079 or see at Dr.
yepper yiant

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Oregg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

13 Public Notices
MRS. Brownfleid is now at the SetUes
Beauty Shop; would like for her frieflds
to call her.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Howard
County. Texas, will receive sealed bids on
the 26th day of February. 1947. at 10:00
sun. on the following equipment:

One gasoline operated drill machine,
complete with battery carrying cue and
exhaust blower. Said machine to be a
type designated fox drilling rock and ca-
liche to a depth' not exceeding
Bids shall also list cost of one dozen
detachable rock, bits, three 30-ln- drill
rods and three 18-ln- drill rods

Alternate bids will also be received en
a heavy duty gasoline operated drill ma-
chine having 'small auxiliary air compres-
sor, complete wtthall eaulpment.

Prices shall include delivery F.O.B. Big
Spring. Texas.

Given "under my hand this 16th day of
Februaryt A. D. 1947

CHESTER, C O'BRIEN.
County Auditor.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF

meets every Monday night,
basement Xva's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
command' No. 31. Monday 7:30

p m. February 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBRELL, Jr.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
lodge No. 698. Wed.. Feb. 19,
6:30 p.m work in E. A. and1& M. M. Degrees

BERT 8HTVE. "W.M.
W. O. LOW. Bee,

Called convocation. Big Spring
Chapter No. 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7:30 pjn.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService
FOR painting and paper hanging, aU
work guaranteed. Can 1576--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio, J. E.
Lowranee
FOR butane hot water heaters and.mate
rial; also gas appliance service wore can
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 31I-- K lzn Main.
FOR insured bouse moving see C. F.
Wadel 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway, W are bonded. Phon
1684.
HOUSE MOVING: I will mov your nous
anywhere, careful handUni. See T. A.
Welch, nil Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt. 1.
Phone B661.

FORD Engine .Exchange: engines rebuilt
on aU makes'of cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK, and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or night. Murray's
Welding Shop.100 V. W. 2nd. Phone 2120.
water WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt, fre estimates Phon J. R.
Petty. 63--

RADIO Service: pick up and delivery. Zd
Savage. 806 E. 15th. Phone 693.

TOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.

Free pickup and delivery on
all home radios. We install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Gregg St
FOR concrete, itticco, and plaster work.
call -- 2024.J.

CHILDRESS.

MOTOR co:
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS -

' Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St
'

- F. A. CHILDRESS

. ; Big .Spring, Texas

T R UtUrTDRT
Open, for Business

1402 W. 2nd

IncomeTax Service
Howard" Salisbury Phone 257
Room 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

St.
CALL or see us before buying or sUlni SO

used furniture; also use our Sinter ma-
chine aInrepair and parts service. Tour busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 X.
2nd. Phone 260. .

We have over 300 samples in
our Spring and Summer
clothes patterns.Thev are of
the very finest imported
tweed, gabardine and worst-
eds.In Drices to please every-
one, from S38.75 to S92.25. S.

Will be in Big Spring
Tuesday,Feb. 18,
from 12"itf 5 p. m.

MODERN CLEANERS

Stanton, Texas
Wemaa'aCqIhhui.

cando culltlnc and recover quilts. Phon
1180.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts buckles, covered buttons, spots

V andRailheads.- MYRTLE LE MARTIN ISO
60S llt Place PhoneX167-- er

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

NOTICE LADIES!

The Colonial Beauty Salon is
now underthe managementof
Bonnie Mae Smith, assisted
bv Maude Cole and Doris
Rudd. Come in for our free
Ret acquainted service. Per-
manent waves our specialty.
Your businessappreciated.
1211 Scurry Phone 346

CHILD care nursery; care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E. 12th.
REID'S Upholstery Shop: furniture recon-
ditioned; new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldr.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142. .
BRINQ your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 708--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school.
II STTTICHINO. belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelet, grlppers. nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
wj 1st Phone 1545.
IRONINO done $1.00 doien: pants, shirts.
dresses10a each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don- -
ley.
EX PERT fur coat remodeling; years of

Mrs. 3. L. Hayncs. 601 Main.
Phone 183S--J.

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
eth St. keeps enndren by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice seam-stre-ss

work.
LUZIER'8 fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 695
on 348-1-1.

MRS. Tipple. 207 ',4 W. 6th. does aU kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 3136--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.
naU heads, and rhtnestones.

AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
LUZTER'S fine cosmeUci and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Femal-e-

More Skilled Men Needed
4001 1C.S. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose.Enroll Now!
HAROLD S. CONRAD. Rep.

Phone 1587--R Box 1753 Big Bprlng
"22 Help Wanted Male
OPENING for aggressive salesman with
well established localfirm; car preferred,
experience necessary: guaranteed salary
and commission; Write box W.I. co Her--
aiar giving experience ana references.
WANTED Accountant-Audito- r. familiar
with automobile dealerships, to make in-

ternal .audits on various branches or b --.

lnesses.Should be able to analyse finan-
cial statements and recommend andin-
stall bookkeeping changes.where needed.
Good opportunity for advancement. In
writing, state your age. date available,
and qualifications in full and salary ex-
pected. Replies confidential. Writ Sox
3868. Odessa.Texas.
23 HelpWanted Female

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN MIDLAND. TEXAS

NEEDS
Experienced female stenographers and
Computers who desire permanent position.
Computers having experiencein operation
of calculating machine and with college
background, mathematics major preferr
ed. Apply in own handwriting, stating
ace. education andexperience to Person
nel Department, P. O. Box 1509, Midland.
Texas
BEAUTY Counselor neededat once, worn-a- n

up to 40. WIU train. Write Box B. C.
co Herald. '
WANTED: experienced beauty operator,
call Bonnie Mae Smith. Phone 346.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spar or fuU time. Permanent income.
No experience reaulred. 8395. Immediate
cash investment required. For interview
give address ana pnone. writ box v. u.
co Herald.
RELIABLE man or lady to own and op-er-

new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or fun time. Big profits. 8397.50 eash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald stating qual
ifications
.HAVE business offer to Beauty Operator
with eaulpment who wishes a good loca-
tion. Write ABC eo Herald.
AMBITIOUS man seeking a permanent
and secure fnture operating new twenty-f-

ive cent console coU operated Radios
lor Hotel and Motel, big earning, re
quires S745 cash, for Personal interview
wtIU box J. P. eo Herald.
31 MoneyTo Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers .'. . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

103 Main Phone 1591

LOANS '

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer reaulred.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates. monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Met.

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg." Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
JUST1 received small shipment cas heatlnc
stoves. Hilburn's Appliance Co. 304 Crete

Phone 448. 304 Oregg.
gallon electric 'hot water heater, still
crate. Se at I E Stewart Appliance
.--

FRIOIDAIRE in A- -l condlUon for sale;
price 8100. Phone 907.
SUPERFEX coal oU Ice box: cood condi-
tion; one cood stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; cood condlUon.
joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.
OAS heaters with clay mantels. Good
grade. Also cast Iron bath tuos. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Oollad St. Phone
zi.
20-- and automatic natural cas
hot water heaters. Also buta-i- e heaters.

P. Jones Lumber Co., 409 OolUd St.,
pnone 214.
FURNITURE for sale; used living room
suite: used single bed: new bedroom suite.
Phone 1117--J or see at 1901 Main.

New" Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rim

S6.95

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291-"-W

OAS ranees, old style, cood condition:
ranees: new heaters, butane or

natural cas; Joe's Trading Post. 403 N.
Oregg.

lb. capacity Coolerator for sale; Sarov--
Motor Co.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
Unfinished dressing tables. 4 95.
Unfinished dressing tables. 6.95
Unfinished dressing vanities,! 8.95
Students desk. 14.95
End tables. 4.95 and up.
Coffee tables, 8 95 and up.

inn3 furniture. 907 w. 4th.
COOLERATOR-- and vitalalre refrigerators
for sale, ice cream freezers. 1917 models.
See them on display at Southern Ice Co.
STUDIO Couch for sale; Al condition?
Phone 224, 1414 E. brd.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL piano in good condition for sale:
S400. Apply one milt north. Veslmoor, H.
B Moore"
UPRIGHT Oulbranaen self player r.no
with several rolls of music for sale; Bar-
gain. 824 W 9th ,

43 Office and Store Equipment
TYPEWRITER" cash register, counter,
showcase, cheek machine, desk, celling
lan. caomei rnueo radio witn several rec-
ords, baby bedrhigh jchalr. mat-tres-

See at 502 Douglass or Phone 362,
45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
.oiuiign at.
48 Buildins- - Materials

WALL PAPER SALE
All good patterns far 10 days only, 80
discount. S. P. Jones Lumber Co.. 409
Goliad St. Phone 214.
3243 ft. siding: 2012 ft. shiplap: 7988 ft.
pine flooring: 5014 ft. 3x6; 4831 ft. 2x4:
5194 ft. 1x6: 373 ft. 1x4; 1760 ft. 1x4
and 1x6 rough; 584 ka. yds. metal lathes:
100 lbs. 3 p. na!ls;l 200 lbs1. 6 n. nails:
all for 12700 J. F. George, 1410 Scurry
St. Phone 1843.
BUILDINGS Army ' .Surplus suitable for
homes.Prefabricated116 ft. z 48 ft. $350.00
F.O.B. HatUesburg. Miss. Approximate
freight to Big Spring! S110. R-- F. DoeUch.
1009 Commerce. Open Sunday 9
to 12 Dallas. Texas: Rep. Roetsch Bros.
Lumber Co. .Mattoon. Ill
49 Farm Equipment
ONE 6-- Monlcor windmill' with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75 ft. of sucker rods and new
24-ln- and 'i-ln- cylinder. S100 00. One
640-eg- g electric incubator, S8S.00. CaU
1689,
JOHN Deere combine for sale: size 12--

Oscar Self. Coahoma.Texas, East Lumber
Yard. Phone 47
49A Miscellaneous
OUTSIDE white paint; 5x8x12 red clay
tile and smithing coal, S P, Jones Ltun-b- er

Co. 409 Oollad St. Phone 214.
1942 Model Harley Davidson motorcycle:
perfect running condition: priced light.
Phone 793-- See 1910 S. Runnels.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint PaperStore1. Phone 1181.

FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction' guaranteed. FEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display olt monuments on west
Hi-w- across street from Edna's Place.
wcorsia. AisroiB. ana uraxute.. .Lt..i.imvcr .:on-
UUlCUk WU.( J3i OVWJIK IUU kUUUOCk rUDQI
554. w. B. Boyles., j ooou7.room house.3 lots. East 16th St,
HAVE one sameas ntw Wisconsin make I NINE room house with bath, double ga-- 6

to 9 hp. engine: orie air compressorwith 1 connected to house, garage apart--
tank: Tor Quick sale, 400 X. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS1 Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced jprlees. Army Surplus
Diore. 11 uain ocj

SOMETHING NEW AND
DIFFERENT1

Perfumed iewelry, chatelaines
and matching; bracelets set
with rhincstones. Handmade
sterling chatalaines, seperates
as bracelet .and Din set.
Matching ear, screws. Very
lovelv.

THE WHAT) NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 4S3

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzxer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Bervlce. 008 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam SpoltingBoardi
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 LIT Oak SUsag Antonio. 2. Texas,

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
Get your outboard motor sow. as thiyll
be scarce next spring we hav new and
reconditioned Sea Kings., Zvlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams.- Sal
and Service. 1306 KJ 3rd.-- Phon 191.
NEW electric .market scales forsale; also
80x150 ft. lot near' North Ward School.
S160. Blue Star Store, Lamesa Highway,
rnone 5Bg.
BRUNSWICK pool table complete. 890.00.
1408 Scurry. Phone 1387. Paul S. Liner.
PRACTICALLY new ( Zenith hearing aid.
Call 974--

ONE sack Yeager cement mixer on rub-be-r:
wheelbarrows and other equipment.

1603 .West 2nd. St.,

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-
niture. Give us a chance before you se!L
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phon 1361.

P. V. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a jSldeline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phon 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTEDS Used radios and musical to--
strument. WIU pay eash for anysnlsc
Anderson Music Co.. phon 836 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet plana. 6,
J. Wise. Box 611. Big Sprlnc, Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rats. jShroyar Uo--
tor Co.. Phon 37,

FOR HENT
60 Apartments
illREE room furnished apartment with
hath. CIS no week. 811 Oalveiton St.
FUKNtSU-- D apartment for rent WltrTfric- -
idaire, bills paid. Be at aait courts.
Phone 1422 "I
TWO room furnished apartmentfor rent;
also bedroom. 1405 W. 5th.
TWO room apartment, for rent; all bills
paid. 911 W. 5th St. t

TWO apartment lor rent: au
bills paid. Motor Inn Courts, 1108 W.
3rd Phone 1369.
Two rooms for rentj 14x14. 120 00 month.
100 North Benton ,

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose In: fre parkin; air
conditioned; weeUy rates. Phon 991. SOI
E. 3rd St.
VERY desirable bedroom: larc clothes
closet; close In on paved Strett: Phon
moo, on xicu .

LAKQE comfortable southeast front bed--
room for rent; private entrance: adjoin-
ing bath; large closet. Share; the kitchen
with couple Call at 506 Oregg. Phone 100.
NICE quiet bedroom for rent; close In;
outside entrance; privateentrance to bath,
504 Oollad.
NICE private bedroom with bath and e:

close in on pavement, sear of 809
W. 4th. Phone I129-- R.

NICE front bedroom for rent: private n--
trance: men or miaaie-age- a paay prrier--
wrt. 410 Jnhnmn '
mt frnnt hrirnnm ifnr rentn nrlvat cn
trance and adjoining bath; 807 Aylford.
pnone ...sz.
64 Room and Board

BOARD ROOMS
Reasonable

Family Style Meals
Menu Chanced Dally

311 N Scurry , Phone 9682
68 BusinessProperty
OTftDP mrtA eteilAn lf V- it oratuni. WUUUUle. at .ai.vui -- w

at Dixie Court. nza.
WANTED TQ RENT

70 Apartments
F.x a I . hi 21 wlthiwlfa and'S-- m onth-ol- d

baby would like 2-- pr unfurnish-
ed apartment Please can Johnny Brown
at Safeway. Phone 1188, between Bam.
and 6pm
72 Houses

COUP-1-; with baby umIt furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call S41-J-".

PERMANENT employee of Herald desire
four-- or five-roo- m .furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Mareum at 728.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3- - to house, fur- -
nlshed Call Johnny! Cox. 728
PERMANENT couplei wants 4-- or
house CaU Mead's Bakery or Mrs. Mead
at 1527.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

For,SaIe
furnished house and S

bath: newly decorated: locat-
ed at 501 W. 8th: immediate
possession:price $5,000.
See A. G. Priiitt at Used Car

Lot. 4th fit Runnels

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

piBKp
Where the Buyer and Seller
Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 75x--
jiu: pavea street; waning distance of
town. "
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm dose to Biz Spring, call for
information.
THREE room nous and bath: Oovera-me-nt

Heights. 12100.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace; good locaUon.
FIVK room concrete tile nous in Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80- - acrei farm in Vealmoor community;
five room nous in good repair.
Three room bouse and bath, southeastpart of town; corner lot: extra lot: nice
ouui in caomeu: large closer, priced runt.

WORTH PEELER
Flrei Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 336
APARTMENT house for sal: completely
furnished; good home and Income dose
in; wiu consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
FOUR room modern house and bath In
Bouin pari 01 town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.uau oo- -j aiier o:wj p. m.
8EVEN-roo- m modern brick veneer home;a bargain, 1601 Main, paved street; cor-
ner lot. ideally located, vacant. I have
the key.i see me.
riiuK-roo-m mooern nome. stucco, one
you W114 me; narnwood floors. CaU me
for Inspection: Immediate possession.$5,-70- 0.

THREE-roo- m modern-- house, corner, close
xo scnooi: narawooa floors: a nice stucco
home: shown by appointment only. Priced
S3.750.
640 acres, all grass land, will make a
real farm; 8 miles from this city $33.00
per acre; possession Feb. 1948; one of
pretUest sections in West Texas.

24 years in Big spring
C E READ

503 Main St Phone 169--

FOR SALE
Two room house andbath: West Highway.
Two houses and bath on Young
Street; good neighborhood.
TWO room furnished houseto be moved.
FOUR room house on .North side town.ouoo nous and oath on John-
son St
OOOD house on E. 15th.
NICE brick residence in Edwards Addl- -
.1. . .- - . ..

ment back of lot.
OOOD dudex. furnished.
COMPLETELY furnished and bath
Stucco dwelling, with garage
apartment.
Farms, ranches, lots and businessprop
erty.

C. H. MeDANIEL
407 Runnels Mark Went Ins. Agy
Phone 195 Home Phon 319
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranenes, businessand noma lots.
1. Nice houis and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
X. WeU built hora t. 6 room and bath:
Orecc St. Be this on.
3. Vtry pretty house and bath;
bst location. Highland Park,
4. Good home, and bath: on Scur-
ry Street.
s. Beautiful brlek hora la Zdwatds
Halfhts. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Flv ooms and bath south of Hlsh
School n paved Runnels St.
7. Nlc and bath; very modern:
hear South Ward School.
B. Six room brick home on pavtd Main
Street: carace. small servant's boose: yoa
can not build a horn today lit this
on.
9. WeU built horn in Edwards Relents:

and bath: service porch and ca-
race: completely furnished.
10. Cafe, dolnc cood business:wtU locat-
ed in downtown Blc Oprinc
li. well built home. and nstn
with carafe: located near Washlncton
Place.
12. Oood and bath on Johnson;
very cood buy.
13. Beautiful brlek horn en 11th Place;

and bath: brick caraci: wU
kept yard. Make this on your horn.
14. Oood hous on Main St:
double carace.
15. Beautiful modernbrick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick carat. See
this plac.
16. A wonderful colnc business with llv-l- nc

quarters near High School.
17. A ebolc section of land south of Blc
Sprlnc, 70 acres in cultivation: balance
in cood crass land; one cood larc

house and on bouse! plen-
ty of water: lust oft hlshway.
18. Oood choice Iota en East 15th Bt.
19. 330 aer farm: 140 m Irritation wlta
unlimited water: this U the best deal X

knowof: see us for run information oa
this place.

20. Nice rocc Bom on state
BL A real barcaln
21. Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate ouyinc or seiunc.

W. M. JONB3 and SON. Real Xstat
CaU us day er nlsht. Phon 18M or

Can at 501 X. 11th
TWO room hous at 712 Abram for sal
to be moved. 1 block west of west ward
School
HAVE nice house that you can
own with $30.00 down payment. 1007 W.

1 "M '
OOOD two bedroom house in Washlnc-to- n

Heights for sale: newly decorated
throughout: Venetian blinds: ample. closet
space: tmmediat possession: shows by

intmsnt oniy. rnon i.
room furnished hous and bath for

aale: 800 OeorceSt., Washlncton Addition.
Phon 1882--

SPECIALS TODAY
1. Five-roo- m home In Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard; this
Is a real nlc little home for S6.OO0.
2. Five-roo- m home on Main St with
double carace: a cood home, will tak a
cood loan. 15.750.
3. Four-roo-m and bats In south Part of
town: cood location. S3.7SO. S1.250 down,
balance easy payments.
4. Five-roo- m home, close In, double ca-
race. carace apartment aU In
first class condition. 88.500
5. Business Building. 2 lots. 100x140, has

living quarters. Filling Station,
store. 34x42 on highway, a barcaln $10.-50- 0.

6. Two-roo- m hous with four lots In Air-
port addition. $1,750: a good buy
7. I have property listed all over town:
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling. Be clad to help you.

W. B. YATES
209 W. Oth stt. Phone 163

For Sale At A Bargain
If Sold At Once

My home place. 7 miles north
on LamesaHighway. 78 acres,
large house and bath,
double garage. apart-- .

ment: concrete block chicken
house. 2 brooder houses,barn
and sheds. Butane, REA and
telephone.

Haskell Grant
Call 9008-F--ll

IF you have your lot I can sell your a
brand new little hous on easy terms;
amazing low cash price. It' pretty, stur-
dy, convenient. You'll buy it. 315 Prlnce-to-n

(off Wsrhlocton Blvd

Furnished

Four Room House
On Highway 80

Bargain; part down; easy
terms on balance: vacant; '
possessionImmediately.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bids.

Phone 642

new fa- -r re n house andbath: modern
throughout: located on extra large lot at
entrance to Junior College. AU city uUll- -
ties er avauaoie, m. m Kmnerioro,
THREE-roo- m house and two lots for sale:
yard fenced. See owner at 1404 West 5th
St.
A five room house and bath for sale at
1003 W. 7th St. For information come
to 700 Oalveston.
BAROAIN if sold at once: modern
house: see owner at not jonnson
FIVE room house and'bath for sale: two
room house in rear; uiu nous i ica.7opjaoBeWIU tbbtb home an Washington Blvd.

000 down. 850 00 per month. Mrs. Toby
Adams. 1007 W. St .

SAY IOU SAW IT IN

,v THE HKALi

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots and Acreage
100x140 It. on Johnson in business or
apartment zone; one residence, three
apartments, all furnished on It. Paying
Investment. Priced right.
Four. residences located1n variousparts of town, priced right.
Two well located businesslots on Oregg
St
Three lots near Veterans Hospital site
good location for Tourist Court or apart-
ment
Businesslots In various parts of city.
Four sections ranch land, plenty water,
good cattle and sheen country, seventeen
miles south Midland and Garden City
highway. $2,500. Cash, balance long term
.at 4"V Price 816 50 acre
Twb sectionsSouthwest Garden City, price
S23 00 per acre
Seeme before making a businessor ranch
Investment.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Night 800
82 Farmsand Ranches
2i acres on East 6th St . 8750. terms.
REAL good businessfor sale
A good farm, excellent location.240 aeres,
uj cultivation, some grsss lease with
place; good house, good land, electricity.
butane, good water, tractor and other
farm machinery; some feed. This place is
high but good " Ready for buyer to use.

J. B. PICKLE. Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty

Paying Business
"For Sale

Small investment needed.
Must sell because ofhealth.

Call at the office of
Crawford Hotel

Storage
SPECIAL

A modern cafe, located in businessdistrict,
doing a good business, must sell on ac-

count of ill health. A BARGAIN.
SEE or CALL

JOSEPH" EDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Night 800
85 For Exchange
For Sal or Trade: Nlc boss a
cornar lot. Has bath and all mUUHMi I

will consider plae outsld of city limit J

or a ear. 1103 W. Stb SC
86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 X 48 ft"
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal' for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Barke--
Icv just outside of Abilene.
Texas on Highway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene
Phone Caps 20

87 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy 2 or 3 acres land with well
and water. CaU at City View Camp on
West 3rd St.

TourneyTickets

GoOn SaleHere
Tickets for the district A

tournament will be placed on sale
here this afternoon for students.
and adult ducats wilt be offered
in limited quantity at 9 a.m. Wed

nesday.
Seats for the tournament, to be

held at San Angelo Friday after
noon and eveningwith Big Spring,
Abilene, San Angelo and Midland
as the contestants,have-- been di-

vided among the competing
schools.

Demands of parents of the lo-

cal players will be satisfied first
from the 100 adult tickets sent
here, the balance going on a

basis. Adult
tickets are $1 for the afternoon
and evening rounds each. They
may be obtained at the school
tax office.

Ball ParkDonors

Are Enumerated
Contributions toward the base

ball park fund now have passed
the $8,100 mark, tabulations
showedTuesday.

Included in the list.of donors
Arc

First National Bank $500; Ma-lo- ne

ic Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

$200; Manhattan club. E. L. New-so-m,

C. L. Rowc, Lenorah Gin
(Grady Acuff and H. G. Keaton),
$100. Buck Richardson $60; Mrs.
H. G. Hill. Puerifoy Radiator
Service, L. H. Thomas, E. B.
Christian, Lee Hanson, F. J. Oli
ver, W. G. Page, E. H. Hatch,!
Southern Ice, $50; Mark Harwell,
Collins Bros. Drug, A. Swartz,
Charlie Morris,. Pete Womack, B.
F. Petty. $25.

Merrill CreJghton,Earl Phillips,
H. E. Clay, Ollle Anderson, $20;
C. J. Staples, $15; Joe Jacobs,
George Grimes, W. R. Ivey. Mort
Denton, A. J. Cain, Big Spring
Laundry, Kid Shop, $10; Melvin
Choate,Frank Cathey,R. C. Run-ya'- n,

Watts Pkg. Store No. 1, Cleve
Baker. W. E. Wozencraft, W. R. at
Hall. H. O. Sandlin, Fred Pitts. T.
J. Malonc Paul Bush, R. W. Hal-broo- k, 8

C. E. Read,$5; Minute Inn
Cafe,J. T. Parrish, W. O. Graham,
less than $5. .

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICTNITr Partly
cloudy and colder this afternoon and to-
night Partly cloudy Wednesday. High to-
day 58. low tonight 30. high tomorrow 54.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, colder
this afternoon and tonight: not quite so
cold in Panhandle Wednesday afternoon:
lowest temperatures tonight 22-2- 8 in Pan-han- dle

and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy.
colder tonight and in north portion Uus
afternoon, a few scattered showers near
coast this afternoon and tonight. Wed-
nesday partly cloudy, colder In south por-
tion, moderate to fresh southerly wind
on eoast becoming northerly tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City MuMin
Abilene ......-.-. . 80 43
Amarlllo . 9
BIO SPRINO ..... . 8t 42
Chicago .....a fc. .... .. 19
Denver 35 27
El Paso TO 43
Fort Worth ........... 79 5
Galveston 69 sa
New York .. 47 37
at. LOUIS 52-- 31
Sun sets today at 6:35 p.m. Sunrise to

morrow. 7'25 am.

Markets
Q RAIN tBig Sprtngcashmsrxst No.
kafflr 12.08 cwt
POULTRY. DAIRY

Big Spring cash market old cockerels
10 hens 20. fryers 30. butlerf at 54, cream-
ery butter 72.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 18. (API CATTLH
2.210. calves 700. about steady; slasghter
steers and yearlings slow: medlar j and
good slaughter -- teers and yearlings 15.00-22.0-

cutter and common grades -14

00; medium and good cows
bulls 9 good and choice fat calves
17 common and medium calve
11 00-1-6 00.

Hogs 500: butcher hogs 25-T-Sc higher-so-ws

and pigs steady: top of 26 00 paid
by city butchers, most good and choic
ISO.inn Ih hutj-h.- 25 SO-7-S: rood j4

Choice 325-42- 5 lb hogs 25: sow
mostly 18 00. stocker pigs 20 00 down.

Sheen 5.000: steady: medium aa1 --geex1

wooled Iambs 18 cood and eholc
milk-fe- d Iambs 20 cood yeart
18.50. medl n. and good feeder !
18.00-19.0- 0.

COTTON
NTW YORK. Feb. 13 (AP-Co- tton fs-tu- rrs

at noon were 20 to 70 cents s bale
higher than the previousclose.Men. 33.63.
May 32 93. and July 31.16.
WALL STBKT

NEW YORK. Feb 18. (AP Modest
gains conUnued in todays stock market
although many leaders suffered front the
lack of WorthwhUe bid.

Dealings slowed to a crawl after a fair-
ly acUve opening Advances of frac-
tions to a point or so were a shad i
the majority near midday.

Market operations still were cc fined
largely to professionals, the public gen-
erally belnc Inclined to caution because
of the thought that more of a technical
correction of the reeent sharp eoneeaclc
was a possibility Another batch of pleas-
ing earnings and dividend served a
bullish argument.

Public Records
nnTtnmn perirrs . .

James A. Crossland, to build concrete
block carace and servants' quarters at
603 Oeorce SL-- 8600.

ML Bethel Baptist Church, to b Id
frame and stucco church building at C33
NW 4 th. 88.000.

Manuel Puss, to move frame housefro
outside city to 400 NE 8U 8750.

J R Cheney, to build frame and stuc-
co residence at 2100 Main. S4750--

3. a Anderson, to build frame resi-
dence at 823 W. 7th. $1,000.
MARRIAQE LICENSES

Vandoyl Murphree and Phyllis Jon.
Blc Sprlnc. "

Oscar D. Smith. Jr.. Focsen. and. rn

Pike. Blc Sprlnc.
IN TOTH DISTRICT COURT

Austin J Welch vs. Louis V. W!e
suit for divorce
NEW CARS

Permian Basin Butane C-o- Whit truck.
Sinclair Brotners. u.vu unc
Sam PUhirman. Dodce sedan.
W. B. Best. 8tudebaker coupe.

EmbezzlerPoses
As Psychologist -

PHOENDC. Arlr., Feb. 18. CSV-Wa-lter

W. 'Edwards, charged with
stealing $6,677 of his employer's
funds after two weeks on the job.
was sentenced to a seven-to-te- n

year state prison terra yesterday.
Edwards posed here for a time

as Dr. Husley Cason. a widely
known psychologist Police said
he usedforged credentials in be-

coming an accountant for a Phoe
nix food market, from which ha
carried off the $6,677 in a bag of
groceries. While a fugitive, he
told officers he openeda "staidlcy
as a psychologist in Paris. Tex.

Transportation
Schedules

(DsrT Tim
QRCYH04INB BUSES

East wind Ve eunel
4.39 a m. 174.54 a v. 330

a.m. 4- -88.28 a.m. 9012.51 pjn. 1.00 p
1 08-p.- 4J2 DA4:24 p m. 4:41. p W
8.17 p ro-

ll
9:13 p..

34 nm. nm.
KIRRVILLE TNkt-- OUS CO. COACHES .
Southbound Northbound
5 00 a i. 90 a.m.
915 am. 40 P..1 15 pro. iio4 45 p.m.

11- -0 p
AMERICAN BUSES

utbound West wn
z 9 a m. 1:01
5- -4 a.m. I512.25 Dm. WO
6 03 p.m. 11:41 a
85 p.m. 4o p

112 PJ 9:40 PTF TRAINS
East tund W oun4
7:10 son. 600 a n.
8:40 a t. 8:15 a

10.40 p-- . 1 n t.
AMERICAN AIRUNES

Eastbound Wound
9- -9 a.m. 11:13 a
87 PJn. 97 P

CONTINENTAL AIRUNES
10.08 am 49 p

AIRUNES at Municipal terminal CS 80
fwestl: GREYHOUND. ERRVIIX. --

union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.: TB CIS

T- -P depot
MAIL ORDERS

Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 era.
10 a.m.. 8.55 a.m.. 10:10 P m west-

bound. 5JO at . 70 a 1 OS P ;

north. 5:40 a..Airmail, tastbound. 930 auS T : t
westbound. 10--2 l- - 9.0T P-- r so
bound 4:14 p. J north inad9:43 a -

! l ' H H '

17iiWiH
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

)'
MIL HUGE

aSaAaaABeaaH''
rpjp"aTa"PTiTs

Irtt PP& &.IPHrali,WiMiiItewwrrf.
"Disgraceful all the neighbor think you're drunk I
I WARNED you not to makeso many figure eights on

the ice!"

Oar track wiU be la Bh: SwIb
each Wednesday.Leave calk at

Barrew Far. Ce.

duteAurtj ,C
RWUfAKRC

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service"
DependableWork

121 W. first Taeae 17

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

Far Beat

Ph. 56 311 Bumiate

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Uafee&tery a4 Drapery
Materialsa H. POOL

Fan!tare Reaalria aa4
FJatoMag

ARTHUR PICKLE
HI East 2ml Ffceae2M

Livestock Sale
Every Wcdntsday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPERa4JOHN FOE
Owaets

Oa Air 1:15 ta 1:H F, M.
Eaea Wednesday

Sale Beciafl 12 Neea

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Ftaity aayersfer all classese
cattle.
Really egalaaea'te handle year
Mresteek.

Sale Erery Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- lac
8f Pfceae1M3

Bit- - Satiar. Texas '

m. ,

M ; i

H. C. HOOSER
Attoraey-At-La-w

2W Letter Fisher BMc.
Ffeeae 1218

We Practice la AU CesrU

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Oapeeite Park Eatraace)

'We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Abo Mexican Food
Opea 4 P. M.

COFFEE
arid .

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Creaeral Practice la AU
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 211-11-- 17

PHONE Ml

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AU Types
Electric ft Gs AppUaiu

Dernier

ButaneGas
21S West Sri Pkecu 1M1

K&T ElectricCo.
Heary C Taaasec -

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Iacludiag
Light PkBfe

. 400 East 3rd
Day Pfeeae fg

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St
Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver' We PlateAaythla l':

SSverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment PkunbutK Supplies
SurgicalEquipmeat Any Metals

Big Spring. (Texas) Herald,

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

imp f-o-
, ha 7m II J Q

Saaj

WBAMNS A HAT . " ' V JfcV J
1 U--J N

AAA FundsSetAsideTo Assist

Nine FannersBuilding Terraces
Cownty AAA undi bave Tjeen

setaside for assistingnineHoward
county farmers in construction of
large ridge terraces, a soil practice
considered ideally suited for this
section of the state.

The property owners who will
receive aid are Sam F. Buchanan,
Eddie J. Carpenter,M. E. McMInn,
W A. Langley, M. A. Loudamy,
A. A. McKinney,. J. C. Clanton,
Gordoa Hodnett and Dr. W. B.
Hardy.

Specifications for such terraces
were worked outby all the prin-
cipal agricultural agenciesat state
level as follows: Minimum settled
height above normal ground level
ten to 14 inches, depending on
spole of the land; minimum cross
section, settled terraceten squire
feet

Tan land owners have reaueated
help In deep-breaki- sandy crop-

land, a practice who not only re--,

tards the blowing of sand but in-

creasesthe yield remarkably.
They are. Dewey.. Martini J. Lusk,

G. C. Broughton, CommiePrather,
M. A. Loudamy. Luther Bedell, TI.
M. Newton, J. R, Broughton,E. H.
Hatch and Howard Newton.

Mark Nasworthy and J. P. Lonr
don havebeenassistedby the AAA
in elimination of prickly pearand
cactus and mesquite from pasture

KEYS madeat JohnnyGriffin's".

Seat
BaawLUjTVUsSi
bssbi1Yp 1 IftiTf f " J

Phillips
311 East3rd

W.

Tuea.,Fen. 18, 194T

land. It Is recognised by most

ranchmen that the growth of
mesquiteposesa majorproblem in
West Texas. A great deal of ex
perimentation has been done, by
the AAA during-th- e past decadein
mesquite eradication.

No perfect method has' been
evolved but the "tree dozler", a
recent innovation, seemsto be the.
bestanswer to date.

Total funds obligated for the
work listed. Is $9,667.59. The
amount of soil conservation funds
allocated to Howard county for
1947 is $74,600.

Say In Saw It la The HERALD

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

FRIGTDAIKE

Sales ft Service

Phone408 ft 1015

212 East 3rd

Covers

SPECIAL TUNE-U-P

COMPANY

Only $9.95
vGive your car the zip it aedswith the foUowjng:

Clean Carburetor; Overhaul Distributer; Cleaa Flags; Clean

and Re-O- il Air Cleaner; Adjust Beth Feet and Haa4 Brakes;
Check and Adjust Generator aad Voltage Regulator; Tighten

Pas Belt; Check and Adjust Tappets; Tighten Bumper Bolts;
Adjust Deer Latches and Lubricate; WashaadGrease.

' (Parte Extra)

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Chrysler aad Plymouth
207 Goliad SalesaadService Phone59

Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Tire Co.
Phoae472

FOR SPRING

Phoae848

McEwen Motor Co.

CompleteUpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body Rebuilding and Befinishiag

We have the largestselectioasof seatcover material
and art leatherin Big Spring, also the bestin Plastic
andNylon covers.

Let' us give you a free estimateand

explain our ConvenientBudget

.Plan Pay As You Ride

211 4th

look ovz"mG Ttiei'K cow)
W smiW avmarfi

laBajLsM II 3B

MSCAtTW
l &OS07OSeatttED"

Mms oeJffl to
sum

Incite n nuc tVum
aaBBBBBBBBsai i r rt .-- r"wir

sp&ki

vvwri andwwMogTsaaaaalImakc 6XCUS,ktty.mu I ajrwowomt you gATwsg wrr insure rUft CaVadTJ
SAWYER'S l serf,mc wants aBaaal i tuvc fuu crew.tell wwRt rrs arm. R.swvtRr f rwi

iMOtSo Ito SlT W A5 JfM WM M WOTTED ON PWON, I I'M AFSAIP OW? FlIOHT VW. B I JUST CHCOSO
TiitANYTMNe...ONi.y hcioopawxili: BECAUSE OFAN I THC KVCAirWR J-- sl KtEP UMOUT OCMV MAlR BK APPTOACMIM6 COCO FBONT. g AMD ITS 1
UNTIL BBBBfBr.BV' BaBBBBBBal
DO NOT DESIRE HUM ASKIN6 FV-BBBB-

BbI

J IAbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI 'WWTUU 1WVtVTKWfe, OSaBBBBBBBBBBBBal--StV3KtONDCRSTAHP " B BBBflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflf a W MUZlLTUirC

"SSSI-LCf- l SBBBBVaUBBBBBBBBBal
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Production Declines
TULSA, Okla., Feb. 18. ()

-- Crude oil production In the united
States averaged 4,764,600 barrels

-- dally during the week ended Feb.
15, a decrease of 27,170 barrels
from the previous week's figure,
the Oil and Gas Journalreported
today.
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also "Testing Experts'

JayCeesHold

World Forum
DALLAS, Feb..18. UP) Pledged

to development of enlightened
leadership for the future, dele
gates from 35 nations today turn
to political, economic, social and
cultural problems In the World
Congress of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce International.

A world forum dealing with
these questions highlights the
second day of the week-lon-g con-
ference. Lofton L. Tatum, Fort-lan-d,

Ore., vice-preside-nt of the
U.S. Junior Chamber, will lead
the forum.

The congress-- - yesterday com-
pleted preparations for study of
proposals for assistance la pre-
servation of the peace and-extensi-

of Interaatkmal uadertia&d-In- g.

Keynoting the meeting, Ellas
GonzalesCastro, of Mexico, dedi--l
cated It to "development of better
understanding and a greater fel
lowship of each other."

Speaking In the absence of
Erasmo A. Cnambonnct, JCI
president, of Colon, Panama.Gon-
zales said that "our ideal Is the
readinessto aid In community de
velopment through constructive,
actual participation in local and
national affairs. Our promise is to
develop the individual member in
poise, self-assuran-ce and awareness
of local, national and Interna
tional problems."

Summer Session
PORT WORTH, Feb. 18. UPi

A 12-we- summer session will
open at Texas Christian Universi-
ty Monday, June 2, PresidentM.
E. Sadler reports. The sessionwill
be divided into two six-wee- ks

terms, with summer commence-
ment exercisesscheduledfor Sun-
day evening,Aug. 24.
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HostelersUpset

By Neon Quint

In Men'sPlay
By J.BOYLE

Big Spring Neon topped all oth-

er teams in Lien's Classic bowling
league play Monday night 'with
2,628 pins, swamping the No. One
quintet Douglass Hotel by 194
pins fora three game sweeps The
Neon gang has long been in the
Classic cellar but climbed into a
tie for seventh place by virtue of
the sweep.

E. 13. Compton boastedthe high
single game and the high series
with 233 and 633, respectively . . .
He was followed closely by E. B.
Dozier, 632, and MUas1 "Woods, who
had a single gamescore of 218.

Standings:
Team IV L
Douclast ......................42 24
Nathan's , 38 28
Fox 36 30
State ,.. 34 32
Texai Eectrle .....'.-33-3-
HlWay 31 25
Watson 2S 40
B8 Neon 2 40

We are all glad to see Mrs.
Ruby Porter back bowling, after
having beentoo sick to participate
in Women'sleague play last Wed-
nesday . . . She Is one of the
mainstays of the front-runnin-g

Modern Cleaners,and her absence
didn't do the team any good.

A local boy who has developed
bowling into a fine art Donnie
Alexander is back In the thick of
things this week ... He is hoping
to pull down first place in the
Cosden Sweepstakes. . . Keglers
of his caliber will make the com
petition salty and, no doubt, close.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Johnston
have been roping the maples
steadily of late and high scores
have repeatedly been registered
by both . . . Faye is among the
very best pin-topple-rs among the
women and has some excellent
score to prove It ... . Clyde Rea-
gan accomplishedthe near Impos-
sible Saturday afternoon by pick,
ing up the 'big four: a combina-
tion of the four, six, sevenand ten
pins ... To our knowledge, it
has been done only a couple of J

times in bowling history.

Deffon, Gorilla

ChalkUp Wins
Round Robin Burns got his Just

dues at the Big Spring Athletic
club last night but Gorilla Poggi,
anotherarch villain, continued to
create as much confusion as the
proverbial bull in the proverbial
China shop.

Burns' guns were silenced by
popular Dory Detton, the Amaril-l- o

shortle who worked the Mon-tana- n

over in two straight falls
in what was billed as theprelimin-
ary. The crowd approved do end
of Sobbyfs troubles.

Poggie had quite an imbroglio
with Wayne A. Martin, the Tulsa
hurioje. Martin won a fall
the second with a rolling step-ov-er

leg strangle in just three
minutes. Otherwise, he wasn't in
the ball game.

Poggi pinned the OklahomansIn
ten minutes to go out In front and
then returned to wind up the
swatfest with a Japanesetoe hold
In just 8 1-- 2 minutes.

Detton was awarded the open
ing fall in his match with Burns
when Referee Hy Sharman ruled,
Burns to the sidelines for using
illegal tactics. In round two, Det-
ton wound It up with a simple
body pin. The entire thing was un-
reeled in something like 27 1-- 2

minutes and put the crowd in good
spirits for the finale.

It is estimated that 2,500,000
Japanesehomes were destroyed
by American bombing during the
war.
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NOW

Gtt Ready For
Summer

Air Conditioners

Circular Fans
Lawn Mowers

Get Yours Now

Shroyer Motor

Company

PAINTS '

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood,or Metal
Measured and

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone 151S

local Chapter

Of Disabled

Yets Organized
A local chapter of Disabled

American Veterans was organized
Monday night when 18 eligible
veterans of the Big Spring area
met with Sol Gllckman, chief of
staff of the DAV department of
Texas In the Settles hotel.

Gllckman explained the DAV
program to the group and out
lined the organization procedure.

Grovcr Blissard was named tem-
porary chairman for the new chap-
ter. Other temporary officers elec-
ted were Jesse C. Lovette, adju-
tant; Alvln Smith, finance officer;
J. A. (Buck) Hull, service officer;
and Howard Brannon, publicity di-

rector.
The organization will be known

as the Big Spring chapter of Dis-
abledAmerican Veterans. Another
meeting has been scheduledfor
the night of March 3. Qualified,
veterans,havebeen invited to con-

tact any of the officers to arrange
for membershipIn the chapter.

NLRB Ruling

Allows Strikers
To Be Replaced

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. lP
The National Labor Relations
Board posted fresh notice to un-

ions and to Congress today
that workers who strike over
wages and job conditions can be
replaced without violating the
Wagner LaborRelations Act.

The board went even further In
its decision involving two St .Pet-
ersburg, Fla., newspapersand de-

clared that when . a union Itself
doesn't bargain it can't charge the
employer with failing to negotiate
in good faith and hope- - to make
the charge stick. Under the Wag-
ner act only the employer can be
penalized for refusing to bargain
with bis workers.

Last night's ruling laying
downwhat the board called "dicta"
or a declaration of policy on the
bargaining issue came as both"
Senate and House labor commit-
tees are studying proposedamend-
ments designed to meet criticism
that the Wagner act is one-side- d

in favor of unions. The board
administers the act.

Eighth Graders

Win, 22 To 5
Anna Smith's Eighth Grade bas-

ketball teams swept a doublehead-e-r
from Midway Monday night,

winning the A contest, 22-- after
wrapping up hondrs in the reserve
opener, 31-- The gameswere play
ed at Midway.

Charles Warren and Bobby
Maines were the pace setters in
the featureevent, eachhitting the
hoop for nine points. .Bobby Gross
and W. C. Blankenship were oth
ers who dented the nets.

The Midway five managed only
one field goal.

Jack Little was the blg noise'
in the B game, gathering nine
points, while Jimmy Cole wasn't
far behind with seven.

The Eighth graders will play a
return game with Forsan here
Thursday night The South How-
ard county team already holds
one victory over the locals.

Box score (A game):
Bia sprinct (22) fa ft pf to
Warren 4 13 0
Ualnei 4 13 0
CampbeU , OOIOarosi , 10 0 2
Hale ,. ., 0 0 0 0
coie ooooBlankemtUp 1 0 12

Total ."io"2822
MIDWAY (5) fo ft pf to
Robinson ...................13 0 5
Moore 0 0 4 0
Mlnehew 0 0 0 .0
shirier ..,.,...0 o 3 o
snaw ; ooooOwens 0 0 0 0
Leopard , 0-- "0 0 0

Totals .l3"7'sHalf tlma aeora Blr Snrlnr 0. Midair
3.
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electric wires.

Useonly dry cotton
string.

Don't climb polesto
recoverkites.
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For Safety'sSake, ask your kke flyer to fly his kite AWAY from all wires

. . and ask him not to try to dislodgea kite that has become entangledm
the wires.

EVERYBODY is asked to call our office when they seea kite in our fines.

The linemen will gladly get k down undamagedif possible.

Your might preventa possible interruption of electric service

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manngcr


